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What do you Want
In the way of a Heating Apparatus?1 An ade-
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weather ? A minimum of cost for fuel ? No
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Ntuntil you do will ýou k7now at the acme
of comfort in winteri.

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE
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Flavor, Nutrition and Digestibility
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Au. iafallible rom.dyfer Bad t*gu, BadBensis, 014W.undu, lors. sud Uleer. h la femmeusfteGet suad Rhounatiom. Fer Disorders of the Choit it basane equsi.

- TOQR $ORB THROÂTB, BRONOIIS, COUGRECOLý,a
giadulaz Swelllnge and aIl Skia Dimse,.it ha@ ne rival;j and for eontraet.d sadetifii ats Et

soesU'k.e harm. Maufaetured .uly at
THOS. HOLLOWAY' S Establishment 78 New Oxford St. Lon n

And uold by &il Medicli. Veadors throughout the Werld. '

N.B.-Adviegratis, at the shows sUdres.diil, bet-veu thé heureof Il snd -4,.or hy

Sponge Cake.-Beat the whltes of slx
eggi ta a stlff froth, then beat the yoiks
ai four. Turu them carefuliy over the
whites and mlx. SIft, over and very eare-
fuily mix, without beatlug, one cupfii oi
granula-ed sugar. Measure three-quar-
ters of a cîîp of flour, add to it a ievei
teaspoonful oi baking powder and sUft
twIce, Stir this careiuîîy into the fgg
mixture, add fiavauring and turn Juta
an ungreased pan ; bake lu a maoderate
oven for twenty or twenty-flve minutes,

Poor Man's Cake-Two cups ot sutgar,
one-elghth af a pound of butter, rind of

lemon, one cap ai mllk, two eggs;
one teaspoonini of b:tklug powder, three
clips otfialur. Beat the-sugar andi but-
ter together, then tir eggs, andmi dtiue
miik, then the fiou'r and the baking
i)ow(ier (siiting Ititnlulat afal]). Mix
weli, and bake ln a maderately-heate1
aven. Cost twenty cents, and it is very
nie, TiIs makes a nice cake pudding,
eaten bat, wlth sauce ai auy variety
lîkeci, Try It, and yau wili do so rnnny
tîme@.,

Enchautmeute.-Whip to a stîIf froth
the whltes ai nîne eggH, add to tîmese the
fineiy-grated rInd oa i 8x lmns n ne

a sheet. ai wet letter-paper ln tîhe hottoni
ai a pan or ou a sheet at tin, and with
a spoon drap the mixture In drifts. SIft
sugar over the top af each, and hake iu
a moderately heated aven, Make balled
icing, and <lIvIde the quautlty eqîîally,
coiourlug half with fruit caiouriug, llut
on battom oft the@e. and stick two thus
together, usIng up bath kindsof ai iiîg.
.lam or jelly cau he used Instead, If If
la preierred.

Wandlerit.-Rtil lia If a, pauind of but-
ter Into two pouinds af sited ilaur,
inixing lu thiree-quarters ai a poluud ai
sagar, Adi] a.teaspoaniui af pawdered
cinnamon, one grated nutmeg, a.nd ane
large tablespoonful af rase-water. Beat
sýix eggs very lîghit and stir luto the inlx-
tîsre. Mix It wIthi a knife Into a s3oit
paste. Place an the pastry board, an(]
rall ane Inch tlek. If it la iaund to
tîmin, rail up a.nd kuead lu a Ilttie more
ilour and rail It aver agaîn. Cut lu-
ta long strîpe %vith a sharp kulfe,
and twist into fantastic, shapes. Fry lu
liot lard, cool, and sprinkle with sugar.
They keep a week or mare, and are uni-
versai favourites.

Cream ai Lima Beans.-Put one plut
of ireshly sheiled Lima beaus into one
quart aif vater, add a 8prlg ai parsley,
a slilce oi huion, a quarter ai a teaspoan-
fuI of pepper, one clave ; caver, and sim-
mer for three-quarters Qi an haur, Presi
through a calander, savlug ail the Il-
quar lu whlch the heaus were bolied. Re-
turu the whole ta the soup kettie, rab
together a tabiespoanuuioa butter and
three tablespoonfuls aifialur. Stir t-bis
careiuily into the hot soup, and @tir cou-

'- antly util It begins ta thickeu, then
dd a plut of mlik ; stIr agalnu mntîl It la

steamiug hot, press thraugh a purce
sieve, seasan. with sait aud pepper, re-
hea t and serve. VlIttie squàres of toast-
ed bread may be servec i wth the eoup.
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Presbyterlan Church Organl
PARKDALE, TORONTO.

Out of ans hundred and twenty-four Or gans we
ave but ore will mention same amilijar specimens:
Cooke's, Queen Street, Toronto.
Centrai Preabyterian, .
Presb terian Church, Parkdaie.

9 Ottawa.
do Belleville.

de if Georgetown.
St. Andrew's '6 Peterborough.
Holzy Trinity, Episcopai, Toronto.
St. Luke's, .
Bsîhurt Street 4ethodist,
Methodist Chut , Barrie.

And many others. ecificat» s snd prices had on
application.
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Your Patronage Rosucctflully Boilcitel
PARKIDALE KASH oGRocsRtY

HfICKMAN & Co.,
The ld Recliable House fer Cholce

Ieas, Koffees, Spices,
OROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

9§PECIALTIE
Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought

Baking Powder.
-

Rememuber, we keep nothing but first-ciass gond ç
and aur prices are Rock Bottam.

Families waited upon for ardurs, if desired.
Teiephane orders rfev prompt atte
Kindiy give usa a itwi 1 be petable ta yen

and us.p

HICK A Co.,.
1424 Quae,$1. Telo. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING col
( Limited), MONTREAL,

M A' UFACTURERS PF ,RXFJNE -D'SUGAÏS 0F
TH~E WIZLL-KNOWN BRA79D

0F TH£ HIGHEST QUALITY4,AND PtIRITY.
Mada ôy thaLatest Procas,,,e., axd Na est cdRa,:

Machinsary, %ot àurpised a wka4ra.
LUMP SIR,

In 50and izoo lb. boxes.

"CR0 W " Opanuafe
Specisi Brand ,th fipest ich can b. mads

EXTRA GRiIIL Di
Very Superior Qaality.

CREIN SIRS,
(Not dried>.

YELLOW SI/GARS,
Of ail Grades and Standards

SYRUPS
Of al ÎGrades in Bsrrels and hall Barrais.

SOLE MALERS
0Ofhigh ciass Syrnps ina Tins, 9 lb snd 811hb. esb

anhqbl. nemi
msa s sa cla

raculeus curai saut P -maeT UA , r FREIby&siDR. iLH.CR;N & SIasi 1 rNA

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
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The 14 Boys' Brigade" and its Boys.
h

We ail listen now whe Professor -

Hienry Drummond ta ks.'o This
alert scientist lias a warm heart for Eboys. One. of lis favorite emes
is the "Boys' Brigade," on
lie xrites an admirable a.rticle (ni i
next year in

________The Youth's. Comlpanion.
Prof. Henry Drurmmend,

The Programme next year is brighter than ever. idSWEET CHARFry," a beautiful Picture ai Colonial trnes,inl colora, 14%2 x 21 inches in size, presented toalal New (or Beilewiug) Subscrihers. Ail New Subscribers 'sendingP $1.75 uow, gct TnE CompAxIos FRER tJan. 1, sud a full year from that date. Sample copies free. Boston, Maso.
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1lotes of tbe M]~eek
O!flice motion o!flice ev. Principal

Dykes, o!flice Englili Presbyterimn
Church, fo send a frafernal delegation
from that body f0 flic General Assembly
o!f the Establislicd Churcli o! Bcotiand,
and which has provokcd a good deai o!
discussion. thc New York Evangel 1sf
says: "lIf will be a. great day for flic
Preebyterlan ChurchInl Great Brîtaîi, and

af large, when Ifs several di 'liks-e-
glu f0 regard each of ler without preju-

dIco or suspicion, and wlfhal, lu a gels-

ulnely frafernal and oribodox tipirîf, an<i

flue despîte some minor differences o!

vlew. The reccut Jublice wili If self le

worfls commemoratlng ln turu, provided

If shah resuif lu lmprovcd relations. sncb

as these, befween flic two Churches

nmmed.

Sir Andrew Clarke, flic celebrateti phy-
sîclan, wae sfrlcken with paralysie on

Oct. l9tb lu LonMon, and died -itliin a

few days affer. fte w-as talking

wlish a patient w-heu lie euddetily feu t o

the floor insensible. Dr. Reynolds w-as

Insmedlafely sumnmoncd f0 attend llm.

He f ound f iaf Sir Androww- vrs

suffering - fro>m a severe aftack o! par-

alysis. Sir AndreW Clarke w-as bora

October 28th, 1826.-lice sudled mcdl-

cie ln EdInburgh and gradnafcd wltb

flic hîgliet lionours. HIe medîcal works

are numerous, and hie reputaf Ion 1e

knxown flrougliui0lic hew-orldl. He bas

held many officiai positions, among

thoins flic rcsideucY O! thec Royal College

o! Pbysiclais. If ls e clknowufliaf lie

lias for nsany yea.rs been flic frustcd mcd-

Icai adviser o! Gladstone, and If Is' Pos-

sible f hat flic state o! hemli o!flie one

may f0 some extent luvolve that o!flice

oflier. _________

The choice O! a successor f0 fihe late

Dr. Jowetf, Master o! Baihlol Colleze, Ox-

ford, iay betwveeu1 Professor Edward

Caîrd, LL.D., of Glasgow' Universifty, andi

Mr. Straclian Drvideoul, an a.ccomplIshed

tut-or o!flice college. The f ello-a;s have,
how-cver, unanimously resolved f0 invite

Professor Caird, and lic las accepted fthe

-Maeferslilp. Professor Caîrd w-as bmr

lu 1835. Ho le favourtIbiy know-u at

Oxford as a former fehIoW and tuf or -o!

Merton. leIcolekuowl1 generaliy as one

o!flice acutest metapbyslClans o! the

day. lis "Critical Accourit o!flice Phul-

osophy o! K-ant" w-hlch appeared ln 1877

le flic acknow-lcdgcd aufliority on the

Kauf Ian philosophy, and a booki on Hie-

gel, lu Blackwood'5 Phiogophlcal Ciase-

les,- and another on "The Social Philos-

opby and Religion o! comte," are aiso

model woýks. lie le, fheologictiily, an

advancd Thelef, o! the echool o! the late

Professor Green, o! whom he w-as a puPll

and leF; wdisciple.

If Preebyferlans thr ougbout Ontario

do nof do fhlcr dufy lu flic approacbing

piebleelte, and suppQot prohibition lierf-
ily. andi along the w-bole lino, if certain-

iy w-lu not lie the fauit o! the prcsby-

ferles. Rareiy have we scen more unani-

mous aud geicral action on auy ques-

f Ion o! public polily, f ban le f0 lie accu

lu the action takOli by our preebyteries

to be brought ln at the fag enid ot a
General Assembly meeting, and even then
recelve but scant court.esy. Let the
people hear the eall, and on the day of

battie wln a great victory.%

Many lovlng tributee continue to be
pald to the memory o! the late Rev Dr.
Edmnond, o! London. A very touchlng
and appreclative one le from the pen of
the 11ev. W. M. Taylor, D.D., o! Newv
York. The followlng le part o! a min-
ute adopted by the Preebytery o! Man-
chester, at a late meeting on the eame
subjet : 1"The Preebytery give thanke
for the rare gitte with whlch it pleae-
ed the Head o! the Church to endow
Hie servant, !or the persuasive eloquence
whieh dietingulehed him as a hera"Id o!
the Cror-s, for hie attractive power as a
preacher to the young, and for the rlch
reenîts wlth which his labours were
crowned. They gîve thanke also for the
sweet and generous nature whieh made
him a valued frlend and a man greatly
beloved for hie loyalty and devotion to
bis own branch of the Church, and for
the Christian catholicity whlch led hlm
joy!ully to co-operate wlth brethren out-
side his own communion lu common mea-
sures for the !urtherance o! the Gospel.

As It was lu Cangada, so ln Great
Brîtalu, the calle for the servicee of the
Rev. Dr. Paton are far more numeroue
than can possihly be met, and every-
wvhere his appearance and services receive
the most enthuslastic welcome. 1ev. Jas.
Paton, o!f ree St. Paul's church, Glas-
gow, wrtes to Irelaud, "Great enthusi-
asrn here and lu England, the moet won-
derful mislonary meetings almoet. ever
seen." Everywhere hie patrIarchal ap-
pearance, hie humility, modeety, and per-
fect self-forgetting simpllcity o! charac-
ter and manner w'in ail hearte. Hie work

caunot lau o! produclng blessed and
permanent results for good to bis belov-
ed New Hebrîdes Mission. In this con-
nection, we may add that our well known
and1 honoured Formosa missiouary, 11ev.
G. L. McKay, D.D., has been addressixa
meetings lu Toronto. We need not lie-
speak for hlm, for ail uulting to recelve
and welcome hlm, the most cordial re-
ception and hearty practîcal sympathy
and aid lu the work to wlch he bas
given himsel!, body, soul and spirit.

ln opeuing hie clase at fthc Edink)urgh
University, Professor Flint set out by
claiming for the Theologîcal Faculty a
permanent place lu the system o! unîver-

slty educai on, and asserting for ail
branches o! theologîcal discipline a
place lu the curriculum at least as neces-
eary as moral philosophy, the humanities
or hlstory. He proposes that the State
should provîde lu the unuversîties for
what le general and eclentîfie lu theo-
logleal education, abollshlng the Presby-
terlan and denominatlonal tests, but fur-
ther, that th~e Church ,of Scotland should
appoint "two professors to supplement
the teachlng ln the Divlulty Faculties hy
Instruction lu practîcal and1 pastoral the-
ology, and In the hlstory and doctrinp
of the Church o! Scotland." Auy other
Churcli, o! course, would be eutlfled to
do the like. But Dr. Flint hopes that
tîiey would accept the uuîverslty teach-
lng lu ail other branches o! a.theological

PULPIZ', PRESS AND PLATFORM.

John Wesley: Many lndeed think o!
belng happy with God ln Heaven; but
the'belng happy lun00(1 on earth neyer
enVers lnt.o their fhought.

F. R. Havergal : 'If a man keep My
sayiug, he ishahl neyer see death," 60o when
we come to die our eye wIll so really
see JeaseHimsel! that we shall not see
death.

Clrletian Index: Mýan's; strengthi may
bce etronger than woman'e, but hie weak-

nesle weaker flan here. A strong nman
les stronger flan thce trong -woman, but
weaker than a weak wvoman la the wea.k
man.

U.S. Supreme Court : The statIstîce o!
every State show a greater amount of
crime and inisery attributabie to the
use o! ardent spirite obtalned at these
refaîl liquor saloons, than to axiy other
source. '%

Horace Grceley: To oei drInk for a
llvellhood, le bad enough, but for the
whole eommuulty to share the respon-
siblify and guilt o! sucb a frafi l,
seeme a -worse bargain flan that o!
Eve and Judas.

Cumberland Preebyterian: The Lord
%wasted Dno muterial ln the creation o! the
unîverse, but It le lard for short-eighf-
ed but long-sufferIng liumanlty to
recognIze the divine econiomy of
mLnd anid matter exereed when
He made the man who objecte f0 every-
tblug anybody else proposes and neyer
proposes anythlng hîlmeel!.

Forward: If le sf111i a quiestion wltli
some pecopie whether Prohibition lias been
suciceseful ln the State of Maine. or not.
One !act, w1lich lias neyer been denled, le
mignîfîcant, and thant Iletînt the iaw le11
not repeaied. It lias met~ with Increaslng
favour ever @Ince it was put on the sta-
tufe books ln the year 18.58. It hiae been
modlfled, corrected and added to, but al
changes have been ln the direction *o f a.
greater strIngency ln the way o! prohi-
bition..

J. Cuthbert Hadden: One o! thse inet
heautîful o!fie Paraphrases le; the 2nd
In the collection, "0 God o! Bethel."1
Nothiîtg more musical ln form, nothIng

more haliowed by revereuf associatione to
be found lu the whole range o! eacred
poetry. O! Dr. DoddrIdge. the author, It
le necesary to say very littie. Hi.4 replw(a-
tion bliesbeen euf!icienfiy perpetuated hby
hi.; works, aithough w-e doubt f " 'The
ITzise and Progrees o! Religion Iu the'Souli"

le read nosv-a-dlays any more than "The
Grave" o! Robert Blair.

John Charlton, M.P. : Thie niajority
ruled lu this country, and iehothougît It
proper Lo Icaru the wlsliem o! the major-
ity upon Prohibition. $Ic beileved tue
proper course was f0 reter the question
to the people and pasm the ncceesary ieg-
llation as soon am their decision ln fa-
vour o! IL cotild be secured. To flils end
hie !avoured a plebhiecte,>and lad tie

Preshyterian Wltnes: "Wlnfer Bnp-
ply" le one o! the first probleme f0 be
grappled wlth by Preshyterles. Fîref o!
ail we bope every preacber wIll be cm-
ployed to the utmost limît o! hie tIme
and sfrengtb. We have lu our eye a
minIster who lias retlred, but who le able
to do a great tical o! work lu the less ex-
posed and arduous filelds. There may be
severai euch. WVe hope such brethren
will not hesitate fo of fer their services
f0 Presbyteries. The next t4ing w-i li e,
no doulit, f0 cail lu the aId o! eiders
and othere who are able to conduet ser-
vices lu an edi!ylug manner. Every ef-
fort will be made by Preshyterce to re-
move the ead reproach o! "sîlcut Sali-
bat is and ehuf sanctuarles"' thie winter.

Frlend o! Canada: Watchlng bof h
Harper's Magazine and the .Scienti!ic
American carefully ln their descriptions
o! the exhibifs it fthc Columblan ExposI-
tion at Chicago, 1 -was palned to notice
wbat littleness crin creep Info the actions
o! a large and powerful nation, such as
flic United Staites o! America le. As a
matter o! !acf whlie Inignificant exhili-
Its have been wideiy noflced by the pa-
pers, Canada-which "swepf the world"
from flic openlug o! the Fair to Ifs close-
lias neyer recelved auy notice from thce
papers. Canada -vent f0 the front by Pro-
vInces, and as a Dominion ln cheese,
liorees, cattle, sheep, ewlucn,. friite,ÇIsh,
Indian exhibhitg, minerais, etc. Why lias
slic becti gnored ? If looke exfremely
like jealousy. Can any one explaîn it'>

Scottlsh American: Amerîcans who
visit Great Britaîn, have rigain and
aigain professed that lu one Important re-
el)ect tIie'y cannof possibly understand the
people there. Masses o! the dominant
tieniocrricy there may meet on a Sunday
lu Hyde Park or Trafalgar Square. Leus-
don, or on flic Green o! Glasgow, and lis-
feii to and applaud the moet incendlary
speeches, assaliing both the Monarehy and
G,'overnment, and yet no notice le taken
o! If by the authorities-at least so long
as the crowde keep orderly and f here le
no reason to fear a breacb o! the peace.
Tiiere, truiy, flic people enjoy !reedom
of speech and exorcIse If Vo the utmoet
extent. They hIke fo growl and vent
tlieir grievances, fancled or real ; but
w-heu allowed t.o do thie they feel qulte
content cd, go quIetly home, returu f0

%vork xîext morning, and ail goes on as
ief ore.

Motreal Wituess: The discussion o!
the Chnrch and the worklngmen ques-
fions, le about f0 result lu a practicai at-
t.empt f0 solve the difficulty, or ut leagt
f0 get to the bottiom o! if. Boitte tîme
ago fthc Kuiglits o! Labour opeued a
correspondence with tlie 1ev. J. Nichois
upon the question, mter wvhieh fhcy ap.
pointed a commlffee fo meet wltli £tic

minlefers and joinfly arrange for the ser-
les o! conferences which lie had euggest-
ed. The matter was before the Miniter-
lai Association a weck or fwo ago, and
since then Mr. Nichois lias luvited a nnm-
ber o! mInIsterri to acf wlth hlm. Thc
folowing are flic ministers who are lu-
vited, ail of whom wlf h the exception
o! two, have agreed f0 aet, those two
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TWO WA YS THE MONE Y GOES.

BY KNOxONIAN.

Did you ever know a man who iiked to
pay taxes ?

A few good citizens no doubt pay their
annuai tax-bill without saying much about it.
A few môre grumblejust a little and say some-
thing about taxes beirag as high as a rent. A
large number put dowvn the money ira a reluct-
arat mood and makre disparaging remnarks
about the council, while a violent remnant
threaten to overthrow the constitution, the
crown, the capitalist, the combinester and
the N. P. Sucb and s0 various are the moods
of mcn when they pay their an nal tax-bill.

And yet tax-paying is a vital part of gov-
errament. Ira fact, taxes are essential t0 the
existence of law and order. At ail events that
used to be the way. Perhaps the P.P.A.
might manageco goverra us without taxation,
but, so fat as we kraow, they have not laid any
scheme of- that kind hefire the electors. A
simple form of government from the P. P. A.
Lodges would obviate the necessity of having
school boards, municipal councils, local legis-
latures, courts of law anad other institutions of
that kind might save money.

Ina the meantim-t and urtil the P.P.A. get
their form of goverrament in proper working
order, we must go on with the business of tax.
paying, however urapleasant if may be. And
why shonld it be more urapleasant than the
paying of aray other moraey for which one gets
gond value.

A large proportion of the taxes ina Ontario
goes for education. Is there anv better pur-
pose that it conld go for? What prospects
wouid. a majority of our children have ira this
worid if they couid not get ara education ?
There are comparativeiy tew men ira this
young country rich eraongh to serad their chil-
dren'abroad for their education. If we had
no schools and colleges ofoutrown njne-tenths
of our children wou'd grow up ira ignorance.
Our sons wonld be day labonrers for the
Amnerican Republic, and our danghters would
not be able to read. Thank heavin for On.
tario school!,. Tbey are weli worth mnch
more then they cost.

Ira towns a good deal of money is used for
making and repairing streets. A good street
is a good thing. It is a fine exercise to drive
yonr mother-in-law's daughter over a nice
smooth street behirad a weii bred roadster. If
you have no mother-in-iaw it is flot a bad
thing to give an occasional drive to the daugb-
fer of somebody who mavy et be your mother-
in-law, if you hehave yourself and get on ira
the worid. A yourag man is much better en-
gaged ira driving a young womnan of the right
stamp thar ira lounging around clubsj, loaflrag
ira corner groceries, hanging around hotels, or
spending bis hours with maie companions wlbo
amuse themselves ira a way they would not
ike their sisters to sec. But a nice driver

cannot be had withont a nice street and a nice
streef cannot be had wthout mora1y and the
moncy comes romn the taxes.

Light is nccdcd ira a towra and no town
that bas had lightcd streets for a month would
thirak of doing without if. Ira fact, the best
natured resident of a well lighted fown will

Day. We must have goiod water and we must
pay for it ont of the taxes,

Taxes in the country not required .fb'r
schools are largely expended irn making and
repairiDg roads and bridges. A good road is
a good thing. The intelligence, thrift and
enterprime of a'township can easily be estirnat-
ed by driving over its roads. Good roads save
ten times their repairs every year. Bridges
are indispensable if there are rivers to cross.
Good roads and bridges cost money and there
is no bonest _way of finding the money except
by taxation. Even the Patronould not
build roads and bridges without taxes.

0f course there are a few people who think
the country miight flot get along well enough
without goverramerat of any kind. There are
people ira theSoutb ofj1reland wbo hold and
try to practise that theory. Hall a dozen
progressive citizeras were hanged ira Chicago
flot long ago for trying to abolish old forms of
procedure. Their theory was that 'a mana
should do as he pleases and they illustrated
it by throwing bombq amorag the police. Per-
haps we might get along ira Canada witbout
pying anything for running the macbinery
of goverrament. Wh,) can say? Perhaps,
on the other.hand, if we had no goverramerat
and every man did as he pieased until afier
Christmas, we might wish to get back to order
and taxation.

But why ira the name of common serase,
complaira so' much about just and necessary
taxation when people spend moraey s0 (reely
for purposes that are worse than unnecessary.

The liquor bill of Canada is $37,885,258,
a sum about as large as the national revenue,
$7.85 for every man, woman anad child ira the
Dominion.

1LThe drink billI-of Englarad is $ior per
family, per annum ; of Scotland, $81 per fam.
ily ; of Ireland, $52 per family. The people
of Great Britain and Ireland spend over $7oo,.
ooo,oooa vear on liquor and then complaira
about their poverty and taxes. The people
of Ireland complaira about landlordism, shoot
some of their laradlords, and pay more for
whiskey than for rerat. We Canadians spend
$7.85 per head for liquor and raise a great
noise about the tarif on coal oul, binder twine
and a number of other articles.

Besides the direct expenditure for liquor
it should be remembered that the taxes about
which people complaira are iargely caused by
the liquor traffic.

What, in.the name of common sense,is the
use of mnr compiaining about bard times, high
taxation, and the experase of goverrament whera
they worse thau burra more money than their
taxes.

PRIVNY SA VIA'GS BANKS.

BY THE 1EV. JAMES MILLAR, LATE OP DEMBÂRA.

Durlng my remîdence in Demerara, 1
wafi forced to observe that almost every
person of every age, from the very young
to the yery 01<1, ias In the habit of
spending rnoney needlessly, in smaill sums,
It la true, but sumo that In weeks would
have prevented thien feeling the pinch of
poverty wlîen work wvas gicarce or provi.
Mlons dear, and1 In hopes of asslstlng
those with whoie I had some Influence, I
organtEedi eyveraI penny savings banks
over my pansu wlîch would recelve from
and pay back to depoàîitors any sums from
one cent upwards. These were eminent-,
ly successful, botit black people atnd

ny savings batik was opened recently,
Wlthl mont aetoushlng robulte, Tbe bank

11; only opena once a week, but iln the
fImet mrantli 120 persons opened accounts,
and ln six w%%eeks these had laid past
close an $100. And 1 feel sure that If
the acheme were adopted "ln connect ion
wîth every Sunday or week-day achool,
the habit o! saving would soan grow,
and the habit of spending be correspond.
Ingly checked. The advantages of hav-
Ing a bank account of one's own, and
the good resulting from laying past sys-
tematically, a portion, however amali,
of ane'a Income, are so very evident, a»
flot to reouire even renumeration here.
The question only becomes. "le the scheme
simple enough and safe eraough ta war-
rant a mInister or a Sunday-school
teaé-her f aklng If up ?" The following la
aur method, whIch 1 venture ta think

-le simple enougli for any persan, andl
whichi may have ail the securify of the
Dominion behlnd if.

Eacli depositor ls gîven a book, say,
six Inchee by three ainG one-haif inches, of
four pages, with a number correspond-
Ing to the page ln the ledger showig hie
account. On the f irst page are print-
ed the name of the bank and the place
andlitour of meeting. The second and
tlilrd pages are rulcd ln columns-one for
date, ane aboÙf an Inch wide for "<lIe-
poslted"l or "wlthdrawn," as the case xnay
be, a cash colunin, and lastly an In-
Mtals colunin. Summnafion lm made a!-
ter each transaction, showing the depos-
Itor at a glance how hie account
stands. With twenty-three Uines on the
page, this book will serve for hait a
year when used every week. On the fourth
page are the rules; and the following I
have found suffiient:

1. Sumns o! one cent andt upwards ivill
bc received and paid.

2. Business oniy done at the specified
hiour and place.

3. «No money received or paid unleas
thus book Is presented.

4. In the event of this book beinN
laet, the depositar anust imnnediately fa-
tlfy the cashier.

S5. Wlien the aum at the depositar's
credlif amoufifs ta f ive dollars, an account
w111 hc' opened ln the depasifor's name,
wlth either of the banks of the towra,
but the depositor mriy continue hie ac-
cotint with this bank.

S6. At leaet 24 hours' notice muet ha
given o! an Intended withdrawal o! sums
o! one dollar and upwmrds.

These books cosf about one cent
each. A ledger glving each de-
pasitor an Opening, or two pages, and
cosfing f ifty cents, and a long seral
cash book, costing ten cents, to be ueed
as a day book, are ail the station-
ery requIred. In fthe day book an Open-
ing ie gitan f0 each occasion on which
business is done. On the leir. banG uage
are entered merely the numbera o; the
books and the anlounts deposlfed; on the
opposite page the amounts wlthdrawn :
and the balance at the close Ie sIgnied
for l>y the treasurer. The entries In the
ledger correspond wlth those In the de.
positors' books, save that In the latter
the summatIon 11s made after every
transaction, îvhiie ln the former, if is
only made whlen a wlthdrawal le asked
for. Thus a triple check is formed,
whicli makes it a siinpý3 matter to fîndi

can meet any demnand.
I biave generally f ound that the

weekly ba.nk day Ie laoked forwand ta
and liffle sumo are laid aside for If.
And the habit o! eavlng leIF' ieated ara
eeveral o! the six days of the wveek, as
weiî as on the ane when the book and
money are taken ta the batik. There
are raany superintendents o!sechools who
could either thèmeelves f ake up such a
work, or could find capable and trust-.
worthy teachers who wouid. The time
requIred for if need nat be more thati
froni one to twvo hours a week; andII
arn convInced that the good aecomîplalii
eG by the bank ls more than, sufflcient
fa warrant fthe expenditure o! these
minute., even o! a busy man's week, upon
sncbl a echeme. If leqflot merely child-
ren wlîo take advantage o! euch oppor-
tunitle. for savlng the little sumos for
whichi there leaflot limedliate dema.nd.
Ma.ay parents gladly make use o! the
young person's book ta iay past agaînst
rent day or the liundred and one events
titat occur ira a fanilly tn Caîl for suma
that are not ueunilly an land. The echeme
naynot seeni to promise lîrmediate re-
suite tliat %vill ahow ln returne to Pnes-
bytery or General Asseîibly; but it lu
ail along the line o! hleplng tîhe peope
ta help themselves. If ls at the Sainie
l ime an indication of the desire o! the

iîurch f0 get inta toucla, belng already
Ira sympathy wltli the people iln their
commonhIfe, andl fa be useful f0 f hem
ira any way that opens ouf.

WRA T IT cos TS.

£LI rEEKINS GIVES À LITTLE TALK ON THE FINAN-
CIAL BIDE OF THE TEMPERANCE QUESTION.

"Brifons, " said President Cotton,
4"spend annually £130,000,000, or $700,-
000,000, iln drink, ara average o!f $19 for
each Englis3hman."

Amerria spendh $900,000,000 annually
for nuni. The money wrisfed ira drink Ira
Engiand, Genmany ainG America would
buy ail the bnead aind meat eaten by the
f lree nations. This awful burden coin-
pels twIce the amount o! labour Ina the
world. This drink bunden make. two-
thIrds o! aur sickness rand three-f*tjurtlits
o! aur crime.

Il Yes, but yon don't have to bear titis
burden, If you don'f drink,",' myo the
drunkard.

You are wrorag, my friand; I paid $425
t axes on my New York house last yeara
Whiat wvas thie fax uésed for ? it was fa
goverra a cify where f lree-fourthe o! the
arrestN were made on account o! drunken-
raes. I crin gaverra myseif, but I hiave
to pay $425 a year ta be protacted f rom
the criminal classes, muade crîminals by
means o! rum.

I -%ris lecfurîng ouf ln Kanasas iriet
sprlng, where they hiave prohibition. An
Intemperate mana came to me one day andi
said :

IlYes, Mr. Penkira., titis prohibition
wll bring nuira to the State."

"If will, will if?"'
"les, It. wil impoverlsh us and (le

stroy our business bouses."
IlNow, Iet's see about thîs, my friend,'?

I sid. "lLet's examine thie a Ilttie."
If a Ka.nsas farmer bnînge à thous-
rinG bur<el#3 o! corn Int o Topëka, lie gefs
how much for It V'

"1Four hundred dollars," answered 111

hurt us, I neyer did thînk whiskey a
postIve boniefif, 1-9,
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IlWeil, how much would it hurt you 71"
Iasked.

'Oh, I can't t-ell. J-9
'Weil, VI1t-ell you," I said. It wiili

hurt you directly about $5,000 worth,,

You would oeil the corn from which
tMils whlskey was nmade for $400, and then
buy back the whiskey for J$5,000. you

would 13e dIrect-ly out o! pocket- just $4,-
600, and, indirect ly, it wouild cost Kan-
sas, lu idleness and crIme-caused by the
4,000 gallons o! whiskey-about $20,-
000. It- would take 16,000 men a day
a piece to drink it up, If they drank a
quart a day each. The loss o! 16,000
days' labour to Kansas would 13e $20,-
000, wouidn't It VI

I declare 111 exclaimed my !rlend, " I
never heard It put la that- way. I see
lt ail plainly now. 1VI1 neyer say any-
t-ing about prohibition <amaglng Kan-
sas again."

"Yes," I said, " If Kansas can save
$25,000 on every t-lousand bushels of
corn by letting It go over to Peoria, the

more she is damaged that way the ricli-

er she will become, till flnally, Illinois
utterly Impoverished, wIll have t-o cal

on Kansas to lend lier rney to bulld
poor-bouses. But there Is one thing la

Kansas," I said, " that will 13e ruined by
prohibition."

"Wbat- le that- V" asked my !rIendi
"Why, ber poor-houses. Your poor-

houses 'and Jails will becorne empty.
Thlnk o! a poor-house with flot- a soll
In It- but the poor-master ! Think o! a
jail wlthout a convit-poor bankrupt
ja Il and poor-house !"--The Christ-ian Cyn-
osuTe. __________

MUTUAL RELATIONS 0F PAS TORS
AND YOUNG PEOPLES'

SOClE TIES.*

We may suggeot t-lree t-linges neces-
siary to a rigbit relation between a young
people's societ-y and the pastor. These
are: Help!ulnea's, confidence, and loyalt-y.

1. "The slip Zion," some one has said,
"6car-ries no pa.isengers-oiily a crew-and
eacli induvidualIoisresponsible for Soule
part o! the work necessary to the Nuc-
cess!ul voyage." The pastor, then, aii
captain, aeeds the bearty co-operation o!
every member o! the churcbi. Every one
should13e a wor-ker., This being t-rue
o! ail tbe members-for even t-le ver-y
feeble and the aged can give tbeir pray.
ers; and wlîo eaa estimate t-he propelling
power- the Church receives !rom the8e
abat-la helpers ? It 1s especially true of
t-he nmnbers o! young people's societies,
which usually include the st-rong and
enthuslastie, as well as those o! most

leisure t-o engage la church work.
"For Christ and the Cliarcli," ia our

motto; It ls the pastor-'s aiso; g0oOur
alm and hie ar-e oue, and la ufIflllag our
pledge, we help our pastor, both ln Bock.
Ing to deepen our own spiritual life, and
la trylng to win others to t-he Saviour.

Without flattering, aliow me to say,
my feilow-Endeavorers, there are som»e
things you cau do better than t-be pas-
tort, or rather thingk; whicli you can do
Und lie cannot. For Instance, there Is a
Young man or lad among you wbo le
full o! lIte and energy-foremost la ail
athiet-le sports. H'e le sure t-o be popular
among hie companions, for boys bave un-

wbere yen live; a young girl among
strangers, and feeling very desolate, may
13e. The past-or wvili not know o!flier ar-1

rival as soon as you do, and lu taklng 9

the stranger wIt-b you, and lntroducing 1

lier to some churcli home, you do work1

t-be past-or cannot do.1

Then t-ber-o may 13e sîck ones, or poor,j
wbom you may 13e the f irst t-o discover;1

s0 13e watchfU4 o! opport-unities, and will-1
Ing t-o Improve, t-hem, remembering t-bat-
earaest- and efficient as a pastor may
13e, lielias oiily one pair o! eyes to see
new people, one pair o! feet t-o use on

errands o! Mercy. Tbe Christ-ian En-

deavor Societ-y bas many ; 80 let t-hem- be
used t-o belp the pastor la t-be Lord's
wor-k.

I. Treat your past-or wit-h confidence,
submît-tiilg t-o bis Judgment- aay new plane
or met-lods proposed. rememberîng t-he
apost-olii njunct-ion t-o 'obey t-hem that
have the ruie over you." Init-be Y.P.S.
C.E. t-ber-e Io not oniy t-he strengtli and
the ent-huslasm, but also t-be hot-headod-
ness and t-le Immature judgment o! yolttl,
and t-bat. societ-y shows lt-s wlsdom, whlcb,
la all t-s endeavour, makes use o! the
pastor's wvider experlence and mat-urer
judgment.

III. Flnally-!or t-bis paper must 13e
v-ery brief-be loyal t-o your pastor. He
Io not t-be best sailor. nor le that the
beot crew, la whom stire no thouglit o!
loyait-y t-o t-be captain. The ideal churcb
le t-bat- la whli pastor and people are
one la sympatliy and la aim ; that- alan
being t-be glory o! God. There are many
f ault--finders, and t-bey usuaily attend t-o
business, If no one -else does. Christ fore-
t-old t-ber-e would 13e many t-o say bard,
bitter things against- Hies ervantei. Paul
found it t-rue; and It is t-rue yet. But If
there may 13e sucb unkind crit-icism, beave
It t-o others. it le no part o! Christ-ian
Endeavour work; and If we are-honeetly
istrlvlng t-o belp our pastor, and con! ld-
ing t-o lim our working plans, 1 thlnk
w-e shall13e la lit-t-le danger o! disloyalt-y.

THE MISSIONAR Y RE VIE W AND
PREMILLENA R/A MSM.

The edit-or in chie! bas given t-le
readers o! t-le Noveanher number o! t-le
Misslonary Review, an unexpected exposi-
tion o! t-le Premillenarian t-leory fo the
Kingdom o! God. As editro, Dr. Pierson
lias an uzrquestloned rlght t-o publisli
t-bat or aay ot-ber paper. But t-be readers
also bave riglits, and wbien those wbo, a!-
ter a I1le-long prayerf ul et- udy o! t-be Word
o! God and experlence o! t-le ever-shîfting
vlews o! those wlio lold t-be Millenarian
doctrine, are convlnced it le not t-le doc-
trine o! Holy Scripture and ouglit not t-o
be tauglit, f lad t-bat- t-le Review Is no
longer t-o13e a valuable source o! infor-
mat-Ion recardlng t-be progrese o! t-le
Kingdorn o! (bd, but lias become an open
apologiet- for t-be denial o! t-be existence
o! t-le Klngdom, la t-hie 'present- village,"
sucb. may not t-hiaik It- riglit-t- aid la
tbe diffusion 0! t-he Review any longer
and may withdÈaw tlieir support. There
are other.perlodicals whicb do flott-hue
ofend. A revlewv o! thes article le en-,
tireiy amide !rom my purpose, 1 only wish
t-o enter a protest- againet t-be edIt-or

nature o! t-be Mileuninan, t-ho U-callod

FIrst Resurrection, the Church o! God,
and cognate questions, and leads hlm
laboriousiy to fit into that theory ev-
ery passage o! Scrlpture that canu13e
twIstedl by sorne exegetical conceit to its
support. The article, as a contribution
to the Chicago Congress expressive o! one
individual's opinion, may 13e well enougli
but It le out o! place In a perlodical.
many, doubtiess, the mai ority o! whose
supporters must feel deeply aggrieved by
the theory and dogmna it presents.

Dundas, Ont. JOHN LAING.

WIZTB Y PRESB YTER Y AND ) 0OUNG
PEOPLFA'S SOClE TIES.

BY THE REV. 8. H. EASTMAN, B.A.

At Its July meeting, the Presbbytery
o! Whitby appointed a comxittee to ar-
range !or a convention o! the *Youing
People's Societies witbin the Presbytery,
to 13e beld at Oshawa ln connection with
the October meeting o! Presbytery. The
convention wvas beld accordingly on the
a!ternooln and evenlng o! l6tb uit. the
f irst o! the klnd in the Presbytery, and
proved a most enjoyable and profitable
gathering. There was a large attend-
ance o! representatives o! the societies
ln the varlous congregations, and a very
earnest, practîcal spîri- characterIzed the
convention tbiroughout.

In the afternoon, the Rev. L. Perrin,
B.A., Pickering, Moderator o! Presbytery,
preslded, and the care!ully prepared pro-
gramme included a vigorous addrefsby
the chairman, on "The Chrlstianlty of
to-day ;"' "Two-minute reports !rom
existing societies, Including Mission
Bands"-which showed that ln one forai
or another, the young people ln almost
ail the congregations of tbe Presbytery
are organized for Christian culture and
work, the Y.P.S.C.E. being In the van;
"OrganIzation o! our young people on
denominational lines;," Introduced by Rev.
R. B. Smith, Ashburn, the discussion of
which Indicated a general feeling ln fa-
vour of sucb organIzation; "Mutual re-
lations o! pastor and young people's so-

ciety," Introduced by Rev. R. Whiteman.
B.A., Port Perry, and discussed lu a paper
by Miss M. Bassett, Bowma.nvIlle, which
the convention so thoroughly apprecIatý
ed as to request that 1t'should 13e pub.
ilsbed In the Chiurch papers; "The Heart
cultr.re o! the young," Introduced by Rev.
A. Lesjie, M.A., Newtonvllle, la an earnest'
and practical address. Itev. R. D. Fraser,
M.A., Bowmanville, occupied the chair la
the evening at a very large meeting. Dr.
C. F. McGilivray, Wbitby, ln a very'
practical address lntroduced the topic,
"How to Inter-est our young people In
missionsj," and was !ollowed by Miss Jes-
file Pa.nton, Oshawa, wlth a paper !rom
personal experience la the work, fi0 prac-
tical and suggesttve that the convention
requested that it, too, sbould 13e pub-
llhed. The Rev. J. Abr-aham, WhItby.
gave an admirable address ou "The place
and Importance o! the youug ln the
work o! tbe Churcli;" a.nd 11ev. J. A.
MeKeen, B.A., Orono, another on "Essen-
tial qualifications for Christian work."1

Representatives f rom sister churches
and societieo ln the townwere Introduced
t~o t-be convention, and ext-ended fraternal

and wit-h the society as t-o their wllllng-
nomst-o co-oporats la tbe wcirk.
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ChriBtian 1JEubeavor.
I<EPT B Y TRE PO WER 0F' GOD.

BY 1EV. W. B. M'TAVISH, B.D., ST. GEOBOIL

Dec. zo- 1 Pet. z: 1-3; John z7: 11-ir5.

To us there is n more comforting or con-
soiatory trutb than that we are kept-kept by
by the power of God. We may have our
trials, our troubles, our tribulations, but amid
ail these we can rejoice that we are kept
Days of sorrow may corne, times of perplex-
ity rnay arise, seasons of gloom rnay over-
sbadow us, bpt we need not, and should flot
despair, for we are kept. We may be sorely
beset with temptations ; cvii men may solicit
us to do what is displeasing to God ; Satan
my spread rnany snares at oir feet, but we
can still maintain a cairn and trgnquil spirit
because we know that we are kept. (Is8. 41:
13). Even the devii knows tbat God bas
placed a hcdge about us and aIl that we bave,
and that, therefore, he cannnot touch us with-
out the divine permission (job i : io). If
that tact grieves him sbould it not correspond-
ingly cheer us? Wby should we flot proceed
witb confidence wben God bas given us the
promise, "I1 the Lord will hoid thy right hand"
(I sa. 4 1: 13) ?

Alas, however, wc, like Jacob, are flot ai-
ways content to wait tilI God wisely and graci.
casly unfolds His purposes!1 We wisb to an-
ticipate themn and take the control of tbings
into our own bands. Jacob was given the
promise, "1 arn with thee and wiil keep thee
in al places whither tbou goest" (Gen. 28 : 15).
But he was too impatient, and instead of wait-
ing until God would promote him, he devised
various scbemes to advance bis own interests.
How much better it would have been for him
if be couid have engaged in bis undertakings
with a flrm reliance upon the promises wbich
God.. had given hîmi1 How rnucb bappier
would we also bc if we could only rest satis-
fied witb the tbougbt that God is guiding
and keeping us by means far better tban we
could ourselves crnploy (Isa. 49 : 23). If we
wait for God we shall not be asbarned.

Wcii would it be for us if we could go back
and learn a lesson from the experience of ouur
childbood! How free frorncare we were when
beid in a ioving father's hands, or in a moth-
er's tender embrace!1 We had no anxiety as
to bow we would be provided for. How calm,
how satisfied, how fu of sweet content our
hearts then were 1 Let it be our endeavor
now to realize that as our parents watcbed
over us then with loving solicitude, so God
watches over us now ; and that as they con-
soled us whin our young hearts were touched
with grief, so God helps, keeps and comforts
flow. ý

How beautifully this thought is expressed in
Psalm 121 i Wben we consider tbe circum-
stances under wbich it was sung its rneaning
becomresail the more significant. It is one of
the Songs of Degrees, and was probably sung
by Jewish pilgrims who were on tbeir way up
to Jerusalern where they intended to celebrate
the Feast of the Passover. Tbey were away
frorn borne; tbey were preparing to pass the
night in tents by the wayside ; tbey were prob-
ably surrounded by robbers, but stili tbey
could sing cbeerfully because tbey knew that

oongratulmtioe VuMUr. Pk
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IPaztor anb t>cotnle.
BU!LD WELL.

High on the granite wall the buliders,
toillng,

Heaved up the massive blocks and
elabe to place,

Wlth swart and streaming brows and
stralning sinews,

Under the summer's blaze.

And higler yet, amid the chilis o! au-
tumn,

Tier upon tier and arch on arch arose
And stîli1 crept upward, coidly, wearily4

'Mid winter' sisltlng snows.

From stage to stage upspringà the mais-
ter builder,

Instructing, dheering, chiding hiere and
there,

Scanning, with scrutiny severe andI rigid,
Eacli lusty labourer's sîtare.

Anon lis volce to the most distant shont-
ing

Througli the loarse trumpet, makes
hie orders ewelb,

Or utters words like these to rouse and
hearten :

"Bulld well. my men, build well

"The ropes are strong, and ne-w andi
sound the pulleys;

The derrick's beame are equal Vo thd
straîn ;

Unerrlng are the level, ine and plum-.
met ;

Let naugît lie done in vain!

"Bulld that tliese walis to coming gen-
eratione

Your skili, your strengtli, your !aithi-
t ulness shall telli

That ail may say, as torme and centuries
test them,

The men o! old built well."

And ever thus epeake the Great Master
Builder1

To us, where'er our " journey wo'rk"
may be;

"Whate'er the toil, the season or the
structure,

Buiid well, buiid worthliy !"
-Christian at Work.

DR. OS WALD DYKES ON A GOSPEL
FOR THE AGE.

No one can fail to notice that the
modemn world attaches a different con-
ception to the word "salvation" f rom
that which hli been traditionai in the
Clurch. Wlat thie Clurdli las alwaye
placed ln the forefront o! lier message
las been the salvation o! the individual
from @in and !.rom the cousequences o! lie
own eining. t lias exhorted men tt
eeek to have their souls saved front
guibt and condemnation and divine
wrath, by the forgivenese o! their sinH.
t lias souglît to produce saints or holy

Indivîduals by gatliering theun out o! the
world and training them ixto titness for
another and better worbd to corne. Andi
certain types o! earnest Clristianity, as,
for example, the evangelcaliesm fIat
awoke in the end o! last century and
!lourlehed ln the irst lai! o! this, have
carried thie 50 !ar as to sacrifice every-
thing else to pereonal salvat ion, or the
securlng o! heaven for individlu*1 belie%--
ers wlentu tey die. Now, witl the re-
vIval o! a keener, social instinct, it lias
become the fashion to deride titis as pure
selffisînese lu the guise o! religion. By
way o! violent recoil from a form of
Piety 80 lelatel and iudividlualiistlc as

eorne woubd work out similar ends. t

le demanded, 'accordingly, that we modi-
fy or widen olir conception of salvation.
We muet understand by it salvation from
physical Ille, and flot !rom spiritual
only ; salvation for the State, and not
for the indivîdual only; aalvation that
ends ln a kIngdom o! God on earth, and
not In heaven only.

Here, then, are two theories o! what
Chritianlty and the Christian Churcli
are intended to accompliei. 1 arn bold
enougl t4o hope that there may yet be
found room In Christianity for both. It

5prol)ably going to be une of the
aclieveînente o! the widler and better-ba.-
;wc -d thieology, wvhIch one truas s to
corne out. of the present confusion in the
I.-%entieth or nome other century, that it
%vlill trame some larger' conceptions o!
Chriet's salvation, big enough to ern-
brace and harmonize these two rival
theorles of lt--thle personal religious sal-
vation o! the soul trorn sin, a.nd the
ethical and social salvation o! the corn-
muuity from wrowg and suffering.

UNUIS TORICAL CRITICAL TUIE-
ORIES.

"Ail thîngs corne to them who wait,'"
and even the Bible may be !ound to have
some originalitv by those who are wiil-
ing to await resulte of persistent inves-
tigation in ite tavour. Dr. Murray Mit-
chell writes to the Seotsman drawing at-
tention to an important work recently
issued by Pro! essor Darmisteter. the
Frencli Orientalist. It lias hitherto been
a favorite exercise for the critics to
trace the influence of tîhe Persian faith
upon the later books o! the Old Testa-
ment. "Every OrIentalist," says Dr.
Murray Mitchell, admits that much un-
certaitity reste on the origin and hiie-
tory o!' the ancient Persian faith. But
it lias been always assured-at least
by critice in our day-that the
portion o! the Avesta called the Gathas.
the moral tone o! which leS enerally
higli and pure. muet be the mout an-
dient, and that it w"s composed betore
the Persians came in contact with the
Jews. Consequently, when the Per-
sian and Jewieli doctrines akgree, the
Bible muet have drawn from tbe Avesta.
So-rather swiftly--ran the logic. But
Professor Darmieteter hias set himsel!
with ail earnestness to show that the
Avesta, as we have it, le traceable in any
o! ifs parte oniy to the f iret century
after Christ. He holde it to be uncer-
tain whether any sacred books existed
In the ancient Persian empire; but that.
if they did, they were (as, indeed, the
modern Parsees affirm) lost ln the con-
vulsions occasfioned by Alexander'e con
queet o! Perela. We know from hietory
that. a king, calied by the Romans Vol-
ogeses, who reigned from A.D. 54 to 78,
began the restoration o! the ancient
books. The Professor holds that the
Gathas Nvere composed in a language al-
ready dead, and probabiy under thlîs
king. Two centuries later, King Arta-
xerxee (Ardashir) employed a prieet to
reconstruct the sacred writings. Fur-
ther add(itions w-ere made under hie suc-
cessors, until the ortliodox doctrines
the f ourth century.-New York Observer.

wickedneasi or the inconsistency o! the

Christians which degradee the niame of
Christ among the men and women o! the
world. Do we not ail know profeesing
Chrietians o! the largest pretenelons, wvith
whom we would wieh to have nothing
to do In any business transaction, who
are capable o! sucli emaîl and creeping
meanness as would flot be possible to
any man of the world ? How the linger
le polnted, how the tongue - is sharpen-
ed, "lThere, there le your Christian !"
Have we not known a person who, when
plotting some peculiarly sneaking mean-
nees, some piece of Ignoble underhand-
ness, lias trIed blasphemouisly to throw
the responslbility o! the contemplated
act on the Master imeel! ? "I know it
muet be riglit, for 1 took it to the dear
Lord in prayer." Sir, be assured If
you dld. it lbut. its way and neyer got
there. For the lionour o! Jesus and of
Rie teaching le higlier than the high-
est honour o! the world's code. If the
name o! a Christian la ln dierepute in a
certain very practicai ephiere, It le flot
entlrely to be put down to the unregen-
erate nature o! the inhabitants. Welhave
ail need to live more and to profes
legs. Only tlîus eau we give a reason
for the faitli that is in us that wvill
stand.

Gi VIA G.

The wit and wislom o! nineteen cen-
turies at least have been at work on
plane for raising money for religlus
uses. Yes, away back lu the days when
the f iret building for God was to be

uIlt, a plan was gi-yen to Moses !rom
heaven for rais!ng a eum which Bush,
tlhe commentator, estimates at $1,250,-
000. God told Moses to caîl on ail the
people to make an offering to Hlm. That
callIs a nuteheli condeneation o! the
mliole matter, prInciple an(l particulars.
Any act that by any proper use o! Ian-,
guage can be called benevolent lis an act
between the soul and God-an act o! wor-
slip.- Who would have tliought that
the Israelltes, just out o! Egyptian bon-
dage, could have ralised any euch surn as
$1,250,000, or madie an approachi to it ?
How did they do it ? They made it a
iuatter intensely personal, as between
each Individuai soul and God. It was
therefore eaeily done. Turn now frorn
titis history, away' back ln Exodus, for-
ward three-fourths the way through the
New Testament, to 1 Cor. xvi. 2: " Up-
oit the tiret day o! the week let eacli one
o! you Iay by hi-m lin store, as he inay
prosper ;" or, as the old version lias it,
"tas God bath prospered him ;" the saine
princ!ple repeated. The father o! the
wiset. mani that ever irved ettys,
(1 Chron. xxix. 12) "Both' riches and
honour corne o! Thee." God gave us
our powers o! acquisition, and so ail we
have acquired. Out o! this God telle
us by Hie divinely iuepired servant Paul,
lay by in store on the f Irst day où the@
w-eek, as God has proepered us. Let the
emalleet, pooreet pariel in li Cristendoma
consolent iously, faithful ly and persiet-
eutly do this, year ln and year out, on
the tiret day o! every week, and the
"4strugglee" lu four-4ifths o! the e3trug-
gling and dependent churches would be
at a perpetual end; parieli expenses
would be easily met; gîtts; to benevolence

Whateley.

OINTE flLENT PEOPL.

There are quite a number o! us gath-
ered together. We. poor souis, are, ail
o! us, more or les conelius o! our pov-
erty, and yet are sincerely anious noit
to keep our one talent lai-d up la a uap-
kmn, nor to hI-de'it in the eartl ; soi 'we
have met to conenît ways and uneans to
make the most o! wliat we have, so that
when the Lord of these servants cornes
to demand Hie own, we can return that
He las given doubled and quadrupied.
The meeting le called to order, and the
f irst to speak i-ýs a poor girl: There Is
only one thing ln the worid that I cah
do well," she says, " and that Io to sew.
One night in the week after I corne frorn
the store, I sew for a poor, blind wom-
an who lives up-stairs, and who lian no-
body but a littie grandchild; as soon as
the days grow longer I shaîll teacli
the child to use lier needie. That Ie the
only talent I have and it may not bring
ln much interest, but I shail do my best
w-ith it." "' I can write," saiti another,
idnot, o! course, like people wvlo are fa-
mous, but I can put sentences togetlier,
andI I hope my poor littie talent will im-
prove by use. I arn going to try to

-make It help somebody every time I take
up rny pen to write, even I! it is only a
letter. How nice it is to think that
sucli a little thing as my pen may be
consecrated !" " When I learned to
read," said a third, "I1 neyer thouglit it
was a talent; but I ean read fairly well
and witliout gett"ng tIred, go I go to
Old People's Homes aaid read to sorne
o! them. Sometimes I get tiired o! going
su eteadily, and I arn so asliamed when,
1 remember that If our Lord was there
and needed me, I would go quickly
enougli, and yet these are Ris people, 1and
you know He said it was just the carnie.

THE OLIVE TREE.

The moet striking feature o! the colive
tree Io ite f ixed and permanent habit
o! Yielding fruit. Season after season
-on thl 10 alluviale or up on bAIie rocky
c1iff-the same bountiful crop cornes in,
promnpt as a sunrise, and abways "on
time." A foilower o! Jesus Christ, who
i-s habitually labourlous in every good
enterprise, wlio Is altways a.bounding ln
love deeds, and sweet, gentle worde o!
syrnpathy, and In ministrations o! mercy
at sick bede and ln poverty'ei cellars or
atticce, who dietils true piety 1lîke holy
oul into every day o! île life, who drops
hie benign influence on the drIest ani
bleakeet spots tliat mieîy ever cureed,
who loves to do good and c:innot hielp
it, and would dhate hlmel to death
if le were not allowed to do good-
sucli a man answers to the Bible de-
cription tîtait "hie beauty is as tle ol-
Ive tree."RHe lias a habit o! loving
Christ and lovlng lis felIow-men ; not
on special occasions, but ail tlie while.
Ir, lebis w-ay. We can count ou him;
and w-e go ic. hlim for a contribution oi
money, or o! a timely prayer or speech
in a prayer-meetlng, or a good' service
o! any kind, jutet as con! idently as we
go to a Bartlett pear tree in !tg Sep-
tember abundance o! golden fruit. This
bleesed fruit!ulness is tlie gift of the
Holy 81,1rit who d-%vlleth in Hlm; he le
always alive, because Jesus Christ Il%--
etli in hie innerrnost soul, and supplies

service, as faithfully as thougli the
Kingdom o! God depended on your fidel-
ity. Perliape It doce.

t
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Our Pounq folk$*
A SERMON IN RH YME.

A eliort fine ago one o! tic teaciers
In a Baltimore Sunday-ecioolhe liw~ife
01 a prçnmincnt physidian, (lied. Before
lier deati lier husband asked if t here was
any unfinlsicd work sic wishîed attendcd
t o. It seemeshsic ad dut flic foliowing
verses trous a ncwspaper at some fime;
sIc destred fIat twelve copies siould le
prhnted, and one given Vo caeh of fie
g1is lu 1cr dlase:

If you have a fnicnd worth loving,
Lovehim-yes, and ]et lin know

Tiaf you love hlm. cre life's evening
Tînge lils brow witi sunset glow

Wliy eiould good words ne'cr lie sait
0! a fiend-t IliIle le dcad ?.

If you icar a song fiat Vinilîs you,
E3ung by anyr chlld of song,

Pralse If. Do noV leV Vie singer
Walf. deserved praises long.

Wiy slouid one wio Viril le your heant
Lack fie loy you .may impart?

If you hear a prayer thiaf noves yoi
By Ifs humble, pleading f one,

Jolu If. Do noV let fie seeker
Bow lefore hie Grod alone.

Wiy siould noV yonr brot lier siare
Tic strengf i o! " fwo or tirce" ln

prayer?

If you sec tie hot tears falling
From a. brother's cye,

Shai-c f lie. And by sîaring
Own yonr kinshîip wlf h fIe skies.

Wiy should atnyonc be glad
When a brofhîcr's hîcant le sad?

If a ilvery laughisle ipplîng
SThrough fie sunshine on lis face,

Share if. 'Tis Vhe wiseenan's saying,
"For loti grief and joy a place."i
Ticre's liealtî and goodness lu tie

mirtli
In whicî an lonest haugî las birti.

If your work le made more easy
By a fnlcndly ielpiug lband,

Say o. Speak ont brave and trniy
Ere fIe darkneee@ veil tic land.

Sihould a brotier workman dear
Faiter for a word o! Chieer'?

Scatter tins your sccds of kinduese,
Ail enniching as yon go;

Leave tien. Trust flic larveet Giver,
He will make ecd secd Vo grow.
Bo until ifs happy end

îï1s Your life shahl nevet- lack a fniend.
-Tic Christian.

Writtcn foar Teas CANADA PRESSYTRIAN.

JOHIV DA WSON.

CAAPTER XVI.-CONCLUSION.

Tom Sinclair soon found le wae f irn-
ly estabhlsicd ln flic liante and lhone
o! hilsfriende. 11e anticipate<l different
treaf ment flan le got ; no reference was
made fo flic cause o! hi8 prodigamify. 11e
lad been disionbest; but rxo good could
could cone fron bringiug tic facf be-
fore hlm. Hie punisiment, wcll cnited,
Was seh-inflicted and sufficient.

STom made resolutions f0 ancnd is
ways for tic future, and lie tried wlf I
al il setrength Vo carry hie resolves, ln-
Vo effeet. This wae easy enougi whcn
lie was at hiome, and flue temptations
noV lanhilsway; his danger was In meet-
ing hils od companions. Ton lad not
frained himsel!f0 o"nesli3t tempt aion." 11e
lad livcd alone for self isipicasure, and
le wae weak, morally and piysically
wcak. 11e lackcd nanly force o! char-
acter, and wcn lie 'met "fliose felhows'
going Vo lie old haunts, ie lad noV su!-

wicn they were young; le le now reap-
lng lun a éaricssi3- and wayward son flic

13èed lie thoughtleslsly sowed. A suceessini
business was hie sole thouglt; that lie
accompllshed, but lie now f lnds ouf it
was at a fearfui eost.

Prayers were frequent and fervent for
the conversion of Tom, and we can only
hope that He, whose ear Is ever open to
the cries of His people, will Compassion-
ately hear and answer the prayers. We
would flot venture to condemn Tom, but
we give hlm our siflcerest pity. Mr. Sin-
clair became a manager or deacon ln the
churcli, and lie, together witli Mr. Daw-
son, worked In harmony for many years,
botli seeklng to promote the glory of
God, the welf are of*man, and f0 strength-
en the church ln plety and moral power.

John Dawson continued ln the even
tenor of lis wvay, and wlien the riglit
tIme arrlved, lie became Mr. Olnclail'
son, and Annie became Katle Dawison's
sister, which event caused Mr. Slnpmlair
to say that "hie cup of Joy was full to
overflowing." Katie Dawson and Polly
Sinclair became fast and ardent friende,
regular and attentive tcachiers In the
Sabbath sdliool, and ecd of them, both
separately and togetlier, "went about
doing good."1

Poor Tom was the only f ly in the
ointment, the only "bitter drop" in the
now unlted houses of Sinclair and Daw-
son. Let us hope, that ere long i e
bitterness may be turned Into sweetness,
and that the two familles joined on
earth may nof be disunited, but every
individual member present In ftle eter-
nal dwellin!g-place of God.

GEO. W. ARMSTRONG.

TRYING TO IIELP GOD.

Here is a charming littie Incident
~whicli illustrates the Llhouglitfulness of
childlood- a quality we are apt very
mudli to undervalue. A littie girl see-
lng the servant thirow tie crumbs into
flic fire, sai(i:

" Don't you know that God takes care
of the sparrows ?"

" If God takes care of tlicm,"l was the
careless reply, "we need not trouble our-
selves about thern."

"But," sid( the littie girl, 1' I had
ratier be like God, and help Hlm take
care of *the littie birds, than scatter or
waste the food He gives us."

She carefully collected wvhat was lef t
of the crumbs and threw them out of
the window. In a short time several
littie birds f lew eagerly Vo the spot, and
pickeid Up the crumbs sue lad scattered.
After fluesie every day collccted tic
crumbs fiat fell around the table and
thrcw them out of thc window for fthc
litte birds; and during ail the wlnfer
these I ittie creatures came regularly a!-,
ter ecdl meal to partake o! the food
thus provided for tlieir support. This
was lier Idea of "HIelping Giod."
If I were a girl.

I would take care of my leaif h by
living outdoors as mucli as possible, and
taking long walks lu the sunshine. Eng-
Iliel girls know lîow neccissary this le for
good complexions and cheerful spirits.
Wear simple elothing that you may cliînb
mountains and breathe freely.

I would secure the beet education. Gro

109. EspPetiallY li ttus country, whcre

fortunes change, 1V ls wlse for a womail
to be able to take care of herseif. Hclep-
less women are nof a comnfort to otiiere.
an(l usually are uot to themselves.

I would try Vo be polite evcrywlierc.
Truc courtesy le more winsome than a
pretty face or fine dress. Loud talk or
loud drese doca noV betoken thc lady. Be
appreclative and sympatietic,, and you
have two keye whlch wlll unlock almost
ail hearts.

1 would learn self-control. To know
when to sp-eak,, and wien to be slient;
fo have hiateful things sald about you,
and be able f0 answer pleasantly; tO
have people confide lu you, and be wise
enougli to kecp If îocked In your heart;
to be ln poverty, and not bie soured by
It ; f0 meet temptation, and be strong
before it; Vo lie strong enougli f0 per-
f orm azny labour or dut y whidh neede f0
be don-'all this shows a noble masfery
over self.

I would be punctual. Being late af
meale, late at church, or late In meeting
engagements, makes unnecessary friction
ln familles. If we are wIllllng to lose
valuable time, wve have no riglit Vo make
others lose if. Tic Golden Rie, of do-
ing unto others as wc wouid that they
should do unto us, le especlally applicable
iere.-Mrs. Jenness Miller.

A BOY WHIO IS S UCCREDZNG.

E-vcry boy wishcs to succecd, but few
men are able to look back upon a suc-
ccssful lite. Wliy some boys are pro-
moted more rapidly than some others Is
suggeeted by tuis story, thc writer o!
whidhla l unknown to us.

"A new boy came Into our office f o-
day," sald a wliolesale grocery merdhant
to hie wife at the supper table. "H1e was

-hlred by tic f Inn at the request o!flice
senior member, who thouglit the boy
gave promise oIf good thlngs. But 1 feel
sure tiat boy will le out of tic office
ln less than a week."

'What makes you thlnk s0 V"
"Becausie thc f irst thing lie wanted to

know was Just exactly 10w mucli he
was expected to do."

"Perliap8 you will change your mind
about hlm."

"Perliape I shaîl," replied the mer-
chant, "but I don't think so."

Thr.3e days later the business man
fiald to is wife: "About fIaL boy you
remember I mcntloned three or four days
ago. Weil lie le the beet boy tiat ever
entered the store."

"How did you fInd that ouft?"
"In tic easiest way ln tic world. Tic

f iret mornlng after le began worIk lie
performed very faltbfully and systemaf-
ically. the exact duties assigned, whldh
lie lad been so careful to have cxplalned
to him. Wien le had finished, lie came
to me, and said, 'Mr. H., I bave finishedj
ail thaf work. Now, wlat can I do ?'"

«'I was grcathy surprlsed, but I gave
hlm a lîffle Job o! work, and forgot all
about hlm, until lie came Into my room
with the question, 'Wliat next?' Tiat
settled it for me. 11e was tic f iret boy
fiat ever entered our office whn was
willng, and vohunteercd to do more tian
was aesigncd hlm. I prediet a succese-
fi career for tiat boy as a busà inessao

neyer mnade a man healthy, wealtliy or
wlse.

ceacber anb > Scbolar.
Dec. x7th, D. eV. L..

1893- 1- THE OLORIFIED SAVIOR (.0

GOLDEN TIEXT. -Wherefore God aiea hath highly exait-
cd Hum, and.given Hum a naine which is abave every

Tie author of f1ils book calîs ilmsclf
Jolin (1. 1, 4, 9 ; xxii., 81. Early test imony
ls clear and ample tiaf the apoetie o!
tiaf naine le meant. Tic book Is
t lougit f0 have been -%ritfen, cither
about 68 A.D., or near tic close of tic
century. After a brie! Introduction, set-
tlng forth tiat If isa to show thinge
wllIe must siortly come Vo paso, If goca
on witi admonifory letters fo these
churclies. Then follow propliefie visions
interspcrsed wif h practical exhortations
and consolations, f ltted to encourage
and strengthlen the Churcli tioruglout
flie pcrlod tintil thc Lord came again,
a perlod decribed by himsef as one 0f
great. di!flculty aud trial. Many f iconres
of Interpretation have been held, Thcre
secins much f0 favour flic vicw tiaf
Revelation Is tic pictorial unfoldlng of
great prindiples In cons3tant conflicf ni-
der varlous forme. The lesson contains
tic Infroductory vision of the glorified
Savlour.

I. The cîrcunsfances of tic vision.
John joins himeif wlth thlose Vo whom
lie writes, by tic bonde of comnon ex-
perience and prîvîlege. He was partakers
with f hemin ntic tribulations, thceliard
pressure, tirougi which was fo -be got
fIe Kingdom <(Acte xiv. 221, ln which they
had a connon Interest, and In_ hope o!
whicllif ley In connon exrcsed 4 patlcnt
endurance. In Jesue was thc sprlng of
this hope and tic strengf i of fis endur-
ance. John's faitîfuinese f0 God's word
in test ifying about Mise Son, liad brougit
on lin tic tribulation of banisiment f0
fie Iole o! Patmoe. This emallIisland,
barren and rocky, les off tie coast o!
Asia Minor, opposite Mîletusi. On thc
Lord's day, made eacred as the Christian
Sabbathl, ly tf insiug of Jesns Christ,
froin tic dcad, fIe apostie Iccame In a
staf coo! ccstasy. The oufer world was
sint ouf, and ]ils spirit was so f aken
possession o! by flhc Spirit o! God, thaf
lie was bronght int o Immediate connc-
tion wif h Vhe Invisible wonld. In fils
condition, a volce, trumpet-hIke ln Ifs
volume, bade lIi write tic vision ln a
book, andi send Vo flic seven churches
ti,?t Proconsular Asia, lere mentioned by
flanc. Tiec durcies, Idcai 'ly complete ln
numbet, are doubtcess nof sclectcd af ran-
dom but on account o! their expenlences
and diaracter, whici are sud ais f0 make
then fit rcprcsentatives, o! the Clurcli,
withitis chief characteriefîces, ln ail ages.

IL. The vision. Turning In tic direc-
tion of fthc voice, John secs fie vision
whidli lie descrîbes, Tic Old Testa-
ment representatIves of the Church (Ex.
xxv., 31; Zecli. iv., 111 suggesflng ifs lune-
fions (liglit bearing) a.nd preclouaie.ss
(goldcnl, neef shIs cye with VIls differ-
ece, flic seven lamp-stands are separate.
Tic Churcli o! Christ may have its sever-
ai parts, mufuaily Independent ln ext er-
nul f orn and goverpenent. If leisf111l, how-
ever, one ln.flic great Head. Tic per-
petual pressure and activity o! Christ
among Hie people, le lndlcafed by fie
vision of Hlm amld flic candetleks. The
description followlng eiould lic consider-
cd in ifs symbohical significance, ratier
flan wif h VIe aftempt to cail up a seneu-
ous Image. Tic long, f iowiing robe denotes
ligi rank (Mk. xii., 381. Tic girdle le
noV, about Vie loins as for active exer-
cisc, but about flic breaste, suggcstlng

of le repose of sovcrcignty, whlch le fur-
fhe 1cIndlcatcd by Ifs golden matenial.
Kingly and pnlesfly di.4nlfy may boti be
suggetcd by f hese garmente. Purlty and
glory arc, sIgnlfled by fleic ntensli ed
wlIfcness o! Vhe iead and lair (Dan. vil.
9). Tic fine-f laeiling cye betoken ticir
penefrufive power, bringlh'g Vo igîf ail
secrets and con'îting all Iniquif y. The
feet, lîke burnlslie(l brase, wite-ieatcd -in

stars are the angels' (messengers) of thesee that is,
their superintendent pastors,
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T HE only real remedy for the ills that afflict the
church is a genuine revival of vital godli-

ness. This may sound like a truism, but it is a
truism that cannot be too often repeated. What we
need is not more ecclesiastical machinery, but more
spiritual power to move the machinery already in
existence.

T HE Globe's commissioners found prohibition a
dead. failure in the city of Davenport, Iowa.

They admit, however, that license would be just as
great a failure as the prohibitory law. The facts
they state show with disgusting clearness that the
seventh commandment is as pronounced a failure in
Davenport as prohibition, A city that has adopted
the Parisian method of licensing impurity can
hardly be expected to keep a prohibitory law.
Anti-prohibitionists will do well to say nothing
about Davenport.

I T would be decidedly interesting to see some
anti-prohibition orator go to Guelph and tell

a representative Guelph audience that because pro-
hibition has failed in Davenport, Iowa, it. must
necessarily fail in the royal city of Ontario. Or to
see him go on to Brantford and try to convince the
people of that enterprising and beautiful city that
their community is so much like Davenport that a
prohibitory law must necessarily fail among them.
The man who'ventured to address a Brantford audi-
ence in that style might have to leave the city
rather suddenly. Whatever his views on prohibition
may be, no clean man wants to hear his city com-
pared to Davenport.

HE patriarch of the Interior mused in this way
Ton a recent Saturday evening :-

Now it is Saturday night. What a relief to turn the back
upon business and worry for two nights and a day. We are
going to have a good sermon to-morrow-get lifted clear out of
this bog, and far a day breathe the air and bask in.the sun-
shine of the better world. We shall see kindly faces, bear the
songs of Zion, listen to the message of the Master. What an
awful waste people make who throw away fifty-two Sabbaths
in a year I I wonder if our ministers appreciate the blessings,
and the comfort and rest they bring to their fellowmen.

And we wonder if the people they preach to ap-
preciate these blessings. If the peopleshowed more
appreciation, the ministers might be better able to do
their part of the appreciatin.

A LEADING English journal would like to
know why old men should retire if they are

doing their work as well as or better than younger
men could do it? Why should Tennyson have
stopped writing? Why should Sir Andrew Clark
have given up his, immense practice ? Why should
Gladstone give up politics ? No living man can fill
the shoes of any of the three. •Is there any reason
why a man should cease ta work for his fellow-men
just because he has corne ta a certain age ? If the
great English journal that asks these questions
would send a reporter over t' Canada and consult
some of the churches it might get a few points that.
neyer dawned on an English mind.

SIR ADOLPH E CA RON, ex-minister of war,and3John Haggart, the only Presbyterian in the
Dominion Government,should not have allowed them-
selves ta be driven from their own field by Principal
Grant, a mere Presbyterian parson, you know. The
Principal opened fire on them with a few well-chosen
and well-directed facts and figures, and they keep
quiet, perhaps the most sensible thing either of them
ever did. "How did you capture these prisoners ?"

TH4E CANADA PRESWVTr1IAN.

asked an officer, when an Irish soldier brought in a
round dozen of the enemy. " Oi surrounded=:them,
sor," replied Patrick. The Principal of Queen's did
did not exactly surround the Dominion Govern-
ment, but he gave them the hottest race they have
had since they took office. Canada will be the
gainer and Queen's will lose nothing by having a
patriotic and capable man at its head who is not
afraid to discuss public questions.

p EOPLE who think that theological specialists
who have " been to Germanv" are the only

men on this continent who understand the methods
of the higher critics, should read Mr. Gracey's papers
in the Knox College Monthly. Mr. Gracey's style is
clear as a sunbeam ; his points are well made and
he has a grasp of his subject that any specialist
might envy. After wading through many columns
of, foggy matter on the subject, it is refreshing to
turn to the articles written by the pastor of Gan-
anoque. The affected air of superiority assumed, by
the higher critics, their pretensions to a marvellous
scholarship quite beyond the reach of anybody not a
specialist in criticism, have led too many ministers
to think that the subject is one that no working
pastor should touch. Mr. Gracey has burst that
bubble. There is nothing more difficult or myster-
ious about literary criticism than about textual
criticism. We hope Brother Gracey will follow up
the studies he has so well begun and give the
church some good work in a more permanent form.

HE peroration of the speech delivered by theTHon. G. W. Ross, at the St. Andrew's ban-
quet in Toronto last week was a capital piece of
oratorical work. What could be better than this
paragraph

To us, to-night, Scotland is the special object of our devo-
tion, and, although we are not Scotchmen in the sense of those
who still occupy her sacred soil, yet I trust we are all Scotch-
men in our desire to perpetuate un Canada all those qualities
which have made Scotland great. It may be that an all-wise
Providence settled that little portion of His universe in which
to work out to a successful issue for the benefit of other nations
great political and national problems. It may be that it was
necessary in working out His wonderful purposes to lift before
their gaze those rugged hills as emblematic of the firmness of
His eternal Durposes. It may be that He spread before them
those beautifal lochs that they might see reflected there the
serenity of the sky which was yet tobend above them when His
purposes toward them were determined. It may be that He
called upon His waves to lash their shores with Titanic fury,
that they might learn how safe they were at all times in the
hollow of His hand. It may be that He trained'their souls to
bear patiently the insolence or to resist manfully the venge-
ance of their enemies that they might become patient in
trouble and courageous in resistance ; and it may be that,
after having thus trained them, He scattered them to the very
ends of the earth, that they might transplant to other climes
the many virtues which under His hand they had developed at
home.

Gems like the foregoing have a good educational
influence, and we wish we could find more of them
for our columns. There is far too much public
speaking in Canada and not enough of pains taken
with nine-tenths of it.

WHY SUCH WASTE?

E VERY good business man, every man ofeven
ordinary common sense, in laying out his

money is anxious to do it in such a way as will bring
in the largest returns either present or prospective.
If it is a company that is carrying on business, it is
equally the same. The greater the amounts involved
the greater the necessity of securing adequate re-
turns. If it is found that there are no suffdcient
returns, and still rnare, if for outlay men only reap
loss, they lose no time in checking the outlay and
turning their capital into remunerative channels.
These are first principles in every kind of business,
and the man would justlybe considered a fool and
courting ruin who would persist in spending his
money after he had found out that he was steadily
losing, and that so long as he kept on in a certain
course, he could do nothing but lose, and the longer
he persisted he would only lose the mare until he
was hopelessly ruined.

The government of a country is often compared
and very fairly so, ta carrying an a business. It is
ane which involves immense outlay, and in every
respect it is of the utmost importance ta the whole
body politic, and ta every individual in it, that ade.-
quate returns are obtained for the money laid out. The
liquor traffic may be considered one department of
the nation's business. Immense sums are required
to carry on this department; far more than for any
other. Education, religion, administration of justice

and other important and most benefieent branches
of the business sink into insignificance as to outlay,
when compared with the liquor department. Wha%
do we get in return for the vast amounts which the
nation expends on liquor, is a fair question ? It is
one in accordance with common sense as .well as
with an intelligent self-interest. Whatever of good
we may get, it is a fact declared by the most com-
petent authorities of all kinds, that for this outlay
we get as a return by far the greater part of all the
poverty, disease, ignor'ance, vice, crime, lunacy, social
and domestic misery and suffering that exist over
the whole land. We spend millions upon millions
in thisdepartment of our national business, andwhat-
ever of questionable good or enjoyment we may get
in return, no one doubts or can deny that all this
misery, domestic ruin, ignorance, vice, crime, lunacy,
national deterioration and degradation is the direct
and necessary return we get for all our outlay on
liquor. And the more money we spend the worse it
becomes. It is not as in some kinds of business, in
which by spending more, business may at last be
put on a sound and well-paying basis, and thus
justify greater outlay. It is not so with liquor, the
greater the outlay the worse the returns.

Now in the exercise of common sense, what
would an ordinary business company do in such a
case, especially after it had had years of experience
and ever récurring loss upon loss in such a business ?
Why, stop it of course. Shut down at once on such
utterly unjustifiable, unpardonable infatuation. If it
were a railway or banking concern the shareholders
would demand that the directors should be brought
to justice and adequately punished for such an
abuse of their office, such worse than waste of im-
mense sums of money. If that would be a common-
sense course of action in this case, why not in that
of the nation ? If it would be demanded and insisted
upon in the one case, why should it not be in the
other ? If a minority of the directors cr.shareholders
should insist upon going on spending and losing,
because to do anything to stop it would be an in-
terference with their liberty, very short work
would be made with such a claim. Your
liberty! What liberty has a minority or even a
majority to persist in spending the means of the
company until it is involved in utter ruin, in pur- ,
suing a course which can only become worse and
worse the longer it is pursued, the more that money
is sunk in it ? This cry of interfering with personal
liberty won't bear investigation. A citizen has no
right to spend his own money even in a way danger-
ous to the well-being of the State. Much less can
he have the right to compel his fellow-citizen tO
spend his money in a way that is both against his
conscience, and for which he cannot in the nature of
things, according to the testimony of all experience,
get any return but vice, crime, misery, want, shame and
death, with social, moral and national deterior-
ation,and, should it not be checked by other powerful
counteracting forces, national ruin. We do not at pre-
sent notice the moral aspects of this subject, but look
ing at it simply as a matter of business in which vast »
sums of the nations money are involved, and front
which we do not and cannot, owing to the nature Of
the business, receive any returns but those which are
of thé most ruinous kind, and which involve at the
same time shame and moral guilt, why, when we are
a self-governing body, and have it in our power, and
have the right to put a stop to it, should we not do
so ? The plebiscite gives the nation an opportunity
to say whether it desires to go on with this business
nvolving such loss, worse than waste, such self-con-
demnation and insehsate folly.

TH E most pitiful and distressing accounts conl-
tinue to fll the papers of the disasters be-

faliing property and great loss 'of life under the most
appalling circumstances, during the terrible gales
which prevailed an the British -coast lately for sanme
days. -Endurance and efforts the most heroic have
been all unavailing in a multitude of instances ta
ride out the storm or reach a place of safety. Hun-

4 dreds have lost their lives, and hundreds mare hearts
and homes have been made desolate by the fury of
the waves. Situated so far inland as we are in most
parts of the Dominion, we can but faintly realize
the widespread and deep distress brought ta many
by such a tempest as that which raged for days, and
which appears ta have been atttended with greater
loss of life than has been the case for some years.
Yet it is out of those terrible visitations that have
been bred those brave men who have carried tht
flag of Britain in the royal navy or in mercantile
vessels to its triumphs of peace or war in every part
of the globe.

[e. tt, 99.
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S IR ROBERT STOUt, leader of the temper-
ance party in New Zealand, has brought in a

very stringent prohibition bill, but seeing it was too
stiff, he has supplemented it by an amendmeht mea-
sure that will give districts an option between pro-
hibition and restriction ; in the latter case the num-
ber of houses is to be reduced to one in 750 in pop-
ulation. Sir Robert is an advanced Liberal and an
independent supporter of the government of Mr.
Sedden, who is an ex-publican. The pressure of Sir
Robert's measure has threatened such a cleavage in
the party that it was not deemed safe to resist it,
and a bill on restrictive lines was brought in just
after the mail was leaving. An election is close at
hand, and Sir Robert has accomplished the novel
feat of getting the temperance question, so to the
front that, in the present prosperous condition of the
colony, it is certain to take so prominent a place in
the programme of parties as almost to create a re-
ferendum. The new electoral law, which gives
women votes, is expected to tell largely in favour of
temperance, especially prohibition candidates. Par-
liament, however, may accept the Government com-
promise-hardly if it means compensation-and so
escape the threatened cleavage and the acute struggle
that would follow in the country.

A NOTHER school difficulty is on, this time in
the Northwest, much of the same nature as

that in Manitoba. The people desire to have public
common school education solely and wholly under
the control of the Government ; the Roman Catholic
hierarchy desire to have the education of all their
own youth entirely under their control, and make
the public schools as far as possible nurseries of the
Church, and means of perpetuating the existence of
religious and even race alienation and bitterness
among the people. We hope the advocates of the
public common school system will stand firm and
succeed in establishing on an unmovable basis one
school system for the whole body of the people,
whether Roman Catholic or Protestant, French or
English. A separate school system can only .result
in keeping alive antagonisms and prejudices of vari-
ous kinds inimical to the public well-being, and
especially to those sentiments of mutual good feeling,
toleration, liberality and common national interest

which lie at the very foundation of national stability
and progress. Why should the Roman Catholic
clergy arrogate to themselves or for their people,
the privilege of being placed on a different footing
in the matter of common school education from their
fellow-subjects of other religious persuasions, and
why should their claims be fistened and yielded to ?
Away with them.

HE great miners' strike in Britain has closed
.but only after such an amount of suffering

of helpless women and children, to say nothing of
striking workingmen, as must sadden everyone who
reads it. Naturally it has been attended by acts of
lawlessness and fierce retaliation of union men
against non-union workers, as well as most wide-
spread, in many cases ruinous derangement of busi-
ness of several kinds. Of this, The Week in a late
issue says: "While we can have -nothing but con-
demnation for their lawlessness, we can well under-
stand as must everyone who puts himself for a
moment in their place, tlieir resentment. It is un-
deniable that to the efforts and sacrifices of organ-
ized labour the labourer in every sphere of manual
employment owes very much. The miners, who,
while refusing to join the unions, or to share their
struggles and sacrifices, take the places of those who
have gone out, enter immediately into situations
which have been made better in many respects be-
sides that of wages, by the pressure which bas been
from time to time brought to bear through the labour
organizations." It is a humiliating commentary
alike upon our Christianity and boasted civilization
that almost every advantage now enjoyed by labour
has been wrung from capital, and that as yet whenr
disagreement arises between them, no better mode
of settlement has been devise terns a striee wait a

ad labour.

I N the Religious Review of Reviews, edited b~
Canon Fleming, a "Scottish Churchman" as

serts that the great mlajority of Scottish Ch*urchmex
adhere to the National church, not because it i.

N Presbyterian, but because it is National-" a branci
of-the Catholic church, as they hold, wbich once hac
bishops, and which may have bishops again.". Whe
ther this is actually the case in regard to the majority
of the Scottish Churchmen or not, says the Prmeby
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terian, we are not able to say. If it is, then it isf
perfectly obvious that they do not possess the slight-
est shadow of a claim to be the representatives at
the present day of the Covenanters, or the greatf
leaders of the Reformed Church in Scotland. Dr.t
Macgregor's eloquent flights about " the Churc
of our fathers," are mere moonshine if this Scottish
fellow-Churchman of his speaks the sentiments of.
his brethren. It is to be noted further, that on the
principles of this writer, State connection, which is
what he means by national religion, is of superiorj
importance to any particular constitution of the
Church; and from the same principle it will follow
that it is also superior to any particular doctrines or1
modes of worship. In other words, it rests with the
State to determine articles of faith and appoint
forms of prayer, etc. This is precisely the power
the State claims in England ; and against which the
history of the Church in Scotland has been one long
and stern protest. This Scottish Churchman is not
one of the sort who have made Scotland great.

MANITOBA COLLEGE.

Winnipeg, Manitoba College, Nov. 27, 1893.DEAR SIR, -- As the time is now close at hand
when, according to the appointment of the

General Assembly, the annual collection is to be
taken up on behalf of Manitoba College, or when
appropriations will be made to it in common with
other schemes in cases where this mode of aiding the
Institution is regarded as preferable to that of a
public collection, I may perhaps be permitted to sub-
mit a brief statement to your readers.

The College, as must be now generally known,
has both a winter session, extending from September
Ist to May 24th, for students in Arts, and a summer
session, from April ist to August 3oth, for students
in Theology. There were twenty-seven students in
attendance last summer, the first year of the summer
session. The Arts departnent is now in session
and is attended by one hundred and forty students.
The staff at present engaged cônsists of four Pro-
fessors, two Lecturers or tutors, who give their whole
time to the work, and a seventh, a graduate of the
College, who gives only a portion of his time.

The ordinary expenses of the College amounted
last year to a little under $12,ooo. This is exclusive,
of course, of the contributions to the Building Fund,
and of the cost of the boarding department, for the
latter of which a full equivalent is paid by the stud-
entsin the residence. Of this amount ($[2,000),$3,000
the salary of the Principal, is contributed by Mani.
toba, the North West Territûries, and British Colum-
bia; over $2,500 are derived from fees. A little over
$2,ooo from investments and from grants from
churches in Scotland and Ireland. The balance,
$4,2oo,was contributed last year by congregations in
Ontario, Quebec, and the Maritime Provinces. Con-
sidering that several congregations in Montreal and
Toronto are in the habit of giving $1oo each, and
some indeed occasionally more than this, the result
of the annual collection and appropriations, while
very helpful, and in fact for the present absolutely
necessary, is scarcely what might be expected from
such a constituency, and indeed would be increased
by a fourth, if only a small sum were given by the
non-contributing congregations.

The need of some such explanatory statement as
the present is rendered more urgent by the institu-
tion of the summer session. The Board of the Col-
lege in agreeing to itstipulated expressly for a com-
mensurate addition to the annual income, and in-
deed without any such stipulation, it is not to be
thought that the General Assembly would expect

*this, tbe youngest and weakest of the collèges, to
face the increased expense of a second session without
securing to it some additional income. It is not easy
at this stage to say exactly what additional expense

,the summner session will occasion. It will probabhy
vary from year to year. Through the considerate
kindness of tbe professors and the lecturer who came
to the help of Professor Baird and myself, and
through the hospitality of some members of the
Board, the direct outlay will this year nlot be more
than a few hundred dollars; to this, however, bas to
be added the running expenses of the Institution for

pthe additional mnonths, and, most serious of all, the
-expense connected with providing and paying for

nthe teacbing in the Arts course, hitherto given by
s the professors of theology during any period in the
h winter session when either of these professors may
j be absent. As, health permitting, I do not myself
- intend to b! away any part of this session, and as
y Professor Baird also is still at work, the cost of
- securing additional teachig in the Arts course will

for the present year riot perhaps be more than $300.
Taking everything into account,I reckon that the ad-
ditional expense entailei by the summer session will,
for the current year, run from $8oo to $I,ooo. Mani-
toba and the North West should be responsible for
a portion of this; the rest, say $5oo, should be s•ip-
plied by the congregations in the East, and as the
result mainly of the collection now to be taken up,
or appropriations soon to be made. An aggregate

of $5,ooo instead of the $4,200 given last year,would
pay the salaries of Professors Bryce and Hart, who
were appointed by the two branches of the Church,
previous to the union, and leave $5oo to help to meet
the expense of the summer session.

The close connection of this College with the sup-
ply of laborers for the great Mission field to the
west, and with its econoinical working, will not be
lost sight of by those asked to contribute towards
its maintenance. Between a half and two-thirds of
the sum contributed last year by the eastern por-
tion of the Church to this Institution was saved to
the Home Mission Fund in travelling expenses,which_
would have been required to bring the same number
of laborers from Eastern Colleges, even if these
could have supplied them. This is irrespective of
what the College is doing to give a Christian direc-
tion to the higher education of this portion of the
Dominion.

The enlargement of the College and the
improvements connected therewith may now
besaid to be completed, or all but,. completed.
The Board has been successful in keeping
the entire cost down to $43,ooo, or a very little
over; to meet this, $39,ooo have been subscribed.
The canvass is being prosecuted in Winnipeg, at
other points,and though the season is very far indeed
from being a favorable one, there is reason to hope
that the entire sum will be covered before a great
while. I shall be glad to hear from any whose cir-
cumstances would enable them to assist in this
matter.

I trust I may be forgiven for obtruding 'this
lengthened statement on the attention of your read-
ers. I have sometimes refrained from making similar
statements, because I am unwilliuig to press the
claims of this Institut-on in any such -way as to
interfere with the Church's support of the Home
Mission an: the Augmentation schemes. I see
enough in my occasional visits to the more sparsely
settled portions of our western country to force on
me the conclusion that the support of these schemes
is of the very first importance. I do not hesitate to
say thlt the Church could better afford to* leave this
College closed (and the remark might not apply to it
alone), than either leave extensive fields unoccupied
for want of means, or subject its missionaries to
greater hardships than some of them are now en-
during. But if the gospel is as dear to us all as it
should be, the means will be forthcoming both for
Home Missions and Colleges, and for the great
and urgent work of heathen missions as well.

I cannot close this letter without expressing my
personal thanks to the many in all parts of the
Dominion, who have given generous assistance to
this Institution during the last ten years.

JOHN M. KING.

The Rev. L. H. Jordan, B.D., on Sabbath last
began a brief period of service with St. James
Square congregation inIthis city, by preaching morn
ing and eveningi two very lhelpful sermons, which
were much appreciated by all who heard them. An
arrangenment has been made, we understand, by
which the reverend gentleman will;.fill the pulpit for
the ensuing three months.

We would ask the earnest attention of the whole
churcb to Dr. King's circular, contaimed in this issue,
stating the position and claims of Manitoba College.
The success of this college, the additional .pxpense
of the sum mer session, the pressing need of our
great Nor th Westand British Columbia, which this
college can mosteffectually and economically supply,
make a claim which the whole church should feel and
liberally respond to.

Dr. Cochrane requests us to say that a condensed
statement of the IHome Mission Report for' this year,
in the form of a four-paged leafiet, bas been prepared
for the use of ministers and office-bearers, in bring-
ing the claims of Home Missions and Augmentation
before congregations and mission stations at the
regular Sabbath services, or at missionary meetings
during the ensuing winter. The form in which it is
issued makes it also serviceable to enclose in le$ters
to friends of this important department of Churcb
work. Dir. Reid will supply them in quantities to
those who desire them for circulation in their con-
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Ctbotce Lterature.
TO THE LARK IN A UTUMN.

Ah! I eee you, ilttie rover,
'Mid the heaps o! gathered clover,

Joyous warbler of the da1y!
Whiie the liglit the dark h3 chldlng
OVer the east, your sweet seilf hldlnig,

Bre you fîy to heights away!

Picking ln the dewy Iltter,
Turnlng with a chirp or twitter

This way or titat your winsome hewd,
You muet slng untii the nooning;
iSo you make your dainty tuning,

Now from autuiun-berries red.

Now from heartà of lingering dai8ies,
Upward, sweepiug soft., grey miazes,

V'er the shocks of y,1iuov corn,
Over nountain clil!f or meadow,
Dropping now, t.brough light. or éhad-

0W,
Ail your songe upon the morn,

Carolling, trilling o'er the people,
Singing iromi the tallest seeple,

%% ILLi thie quiverlng llght aflame;
Recking flot, ln ail your faring,
Of the Father for your caring,

Yet He careth ail the saine.

Now He bide you haste to bowers
of the siîowy orange flowers,

Fromn the winter coid and long;
But you'il corne again, brIliht rover,
Far acrost§ the springing clover,

Thrilling ail the skies with song.

Found like you lu places iowly,
Let my heart grow stili and holy,

Winging thus to blgheet skies.
(Jood-bye, littie love! l'Il miss you!
Couid 1 hold you, I1'would kiss you,

For your lessons sweet and w lse.
-Mary Elizabeth Cloud.

VICTOR Y TURNED iNTO MO URNIA G

BY THE BEy. R. J. LÂIDLAW, LL.D., HAMILTON,
ONTARIO.

As God'O angels looked down upon the
WorldIs Fair at Chicago, they must
have beheld a black cloud restlng like
a funerai pail over the whole splendid
pageant. AS a show it was certainly
magnificent. Its great expanse o! park
ground tastefully laid out and beauttfied
accordiflg to the best ekili o! the land-
scape gardener. its windLug lagoons,
with their noiseless electric launches,
and their scores o! gondolas gracefuliy
guided througli the water by skii!ul gon-
doliers from Venice. Its wooded Island
converted into fairy-land by day with
many colou'red flowers, and by night
with lights o! as many fantastic hues.
Its white palaces o! enormous size, made
as Impoeing and attractive as the skili
o! architect and scuiptor could make edi-
lices whose life-time wvam aesigned to ex-
tend over oaly a sin,4le year. Its spaclous
court of honour, and its many unnam-
able statues, wheels and otiier stghtly
Shows, not to speak of the endiesS var-
lety o! products o! human ixdustry aniti
skili most taste!uily arranged and on ex-
hibition lni those gorgeous palatial
storehouses. Witt out doubt, to human
eyes, the spectacle was grand. But, ln
truth, it must have presented a strange
appearance to the gaze o! angels. JAS
they saw the foundations of those paLlaces
laid, and their lron ribs set in position,
and the structures enciosed, decorated
and finlshed at a Cosc. of millions, and
iQoked !orward but a few monthes to

after month, leasting thleir eye on these
works of the human hiand andi brain, but

thinking litte o! thé strange histories of
human trouble andi human toil conceal-
ed within them ail-those observing an-
gels, ase they iooked down, muet have
pitieti our superftcllty and thoughtless-
nées. As they looked down upon the
dusky representatives o! heathen tribes
and nations that were there, andi then
looketi away to fhe countrles from which
they came, ndLaw the teeming millions
stili ln 'the midst o! heatheanlght ; and
as they took note o! how Ilttie the pre-
sence of those dark-skinned exhîbits seem-
cd to draw out. the liearts o! their more
favoureti Christian brethren towards
their familles and nations far away,
sureiy the angeis muet have sighed, if
ever an angel doese sgli. And as they
saw- the representatives o! the great
Christian nations o! the world mIngling
together anti exehagilPg conérat-
ulat ionî4 upon the progrese of the age,
and the bright times on which we have
corne, better even than that age o!
w-hich It was eung.-

'When great AuguStus mnade war's
temptests ceaise, Hie haicyon days brought
!orth the arts o! peace."1
wlth whàt a pItIful smite muet - the
angels just then have glanceti down at
the great Krupp exhIbit o! guns o!feuior-
mous size andi power, made for the ex-
press purpose o! destroying men, shatter-
ing their homes anti demolishlng their
handiwork. The a31gels muet have umil-
eti, too, as they witnessed man's brIlitant
but futile effort co dispel the darkneus o!
the scene by means o! electrIity. Muet
they flot have f elt like calling down
and biddlng the proînoters o! the Fair
observe that the reala darkness to be
dispelleti was not on the surface, but un-
derneath, and ln the very heart o! the
whole affalr-aind that while the "searcli
lights" on the summite o! the loftlest
buildings, sweeping this way anti that,
might be o! service ln discloeing the ma-
terial beauties. o! the scene by night, a
higlier search light, the eye o! an angel,
nay, the eye o! God, Himeel!, penetrateti
the deeper, moral gloom, and discovered
alike the bbeauty and deformity o! this
greatest exhibition the world lias ever
seen ? Then one could almoet imagine
lic heard the angelLi callîng down: "60
maan !" whilc the electric fountain with
Ite falry-iike, bending sprays o! many
changing hues, le unquetionably beau-
fnl, wbat le needeti ln order to give
true beanty to every soul in that worid
o! wonders and in that vastly greater
worid o! wonders ail around your globe,
le, that they not simpiy gaze upon, but
be waehed lu a 'crimson fountain, the
jountain opcncd ln the bouse of David
for sin a.nd for unctcaulnes."

That God- wouid bave us Indulge re-
tlections encli as these, was madie appar-
ent by Hie prQgidentially permitting an
event to occur, as the great Fair ivas
about to close, that coti l ot tai to
startie those who may have imaglned
that the World's Fair iati brought the
millenixium near. 1 refer to the hor-
rible assaseination o! the Mayor o! the
World' e Fair City, by a mati fool, whose
folly seemed to be ouly Increaseti by ivit-
neeelng an exhibition o! the materlai
progrees o! the ages, anti whose breaet
was only f illeti with death-deaîing envy

unr own Younig country more than ever.
We shoulti b6 glati If It han alise taught

us and others to love ail mankind inôre,
and to respect the varions nations o! tbe
earth, flot merely according to their
worth, but according to the dlaim tbey
have upon us, as belonglng to oneI ailti
the sanie great, needy, toiltng human
family, endowed by Goti with euch in-
ventive genins and other extraordinIftry
powers as bld us remember that we are
ail God's o!fsprtng, and therefore should
not wership Idole or othier material
thinge.

But white rejoicing tln every grattfy-
Ing feature o! thie wendrous event, anl?
acknowledging that it was the most re-
rnarkabic dtsplay ever wvtnessed on earth,
o! the vtctory o! mInd over matter, and
of man over ths earth on whlch he lias
been piaceti, with the commaùd to ln-
crease and multIply and replenliflic
earth and subdne tt, and have dominion,
Its elos.lng ecene seemeti epeclally deulgn-
ed ln flic providence ot God to reminti
us that white it was a victory ln Its way,
It wao not tlic victory whicl i matkInt
have yet te win on earth; and such as
il wae, if was not wholly victory. There
wak- a thread o! monrntng interwoven
with al Its beauty, and a note o!fivue
blcnding wlth I ifs*mpet joyous straIns.

Ifs promoters intentict that its clos-
Ing hours shonld have been f uli o! the
ehoute o! them that triumph, but on tlic
eontrary, if wae dloseti euddenly anti clos-
ed In silence, anti ln the midst o thfei
deepeet sorrow. By the mad acf o! one
man flic splenkIour o! that grand buman
achievement wae farnished and tiefsglory
dimmeti; anti every man who had been
disposeti to bet o! vicfory wae bItiden
put hie fInger to lis llps-"And the vtc-
tory that day was turnedti m flurning9
unto ail the people. . . Anti the people
gat f hem by stealth that day into the
eify, as people being ashameti eteal
away when f hey flie ln batfle."'

THE A UTHOR 0F «"RAB."

Up te thls fime no extendeti biography
lias been publishet o!flhc brilliant and
beloveti Dr. Jolhn Brown, îvho gave Io
the world "Rab and hie Friende,"' "Pet
Marjorie," and that exquieife monograpli
on bits faflier, the pastor of Brougliton-
place, Edinburglî. But a charmling lit-
tic volume lias been Iatciy prepared by
Dr. Alexander Petidie, entitîcti "Recolc-
tione of Dr. John Brown, and if lias
been tesueti by Chare Scibncr'e Sons trn
moet attractive style. Petdile was a
ecliool-!ellow o! Brown's and a brother
physician; lie loved lmiwithtsh ewliîolc
soul, and Bat by is dying bcd wlicu the
great gcniue was talling to sleep Iu thle
arme o! ies Saviour. The b'ook Je a
precieus one if il were only for flic three
or fouir admirable phiotographes whieh it
coufaIns ; the one on the thirty-!ourth
page reemLbles hilm tlie noet exactly as
I knew him. None o! t1iicm can reproduce
the swecfncss andtinuolir o!f tli af(-
sorne face.

1 count Il a great privilege to have
walked witlî WorJswortîî on Rydai
Mount, andti t have spent. a hiappy hour
WItli Carlyle (at th)e top of bis power). lu
lits Chelsea domicile, anti witli the poet
Montgomiery in ies Shefficîti nenie, andi

picture, et Chaliîners whil Brown gave
me, andi Whlch I prîze ab)ove fine*gold.

ýVhe dreamy e:yee ant i trmly compresseti
lips arcef0 flhc lite.

Iunflue 1b00k etfIr. Pcddle's are sever-
ai letters to Sir George Harvey, the farn-
ous Scoffleli artist who paintedthetI
"Highlandi Sacrament" anti other pleturea
o! Scottish ecenes. UIrulng nîy tiret vis-
if to Dr. Brown-ln 1 862-lic kindly took
me on a drive with lmli throughi Edin-
burgh, and it was picasant to sec how
people on the s3llIevalks hiat a checry
sainte for fthc author o! 'Itab" aa lic
drove by. We ivent up te Calton, Hill
andi matie a cai on Hlarvey, whem we
tount in lu iestudio, wltlî hrîîeh lunlbandi,
and worklng on a Highlandi landecape.
Sir George was a hantisoîne 01<1 ellow,
wif h gray locke, and the two frientie
lad a merry crack tegether. When I
aoketi Harvey If lie liati ever seen any o!
our best Amerîcan paintinge, lie replicd,
"No, I have flot ; but flhc grandeef Arn-
encean productions I have ever iseen have
been some o! youn miesionanies. I have
met some o! thein and tlîey were noble
chanacters." On our rotai-n !rorn the
drive, Dr. Brown gave nmethie elegaut
edifion e! "Rab" with Harvey'@ por-
trait o!flice immertal dog wlioese body
was thicli set like a uittle iîli, and who
had '-fouglif hie way to absolute su-
premacy like Julius Caear or flic Duke
o! Wellingtoen." This volume o! Dr. Peti-
due preseuts the playful side o! Brown's
character deliglitfuhlly-iîls love o! doge
anti o! littIe chiltircu anti hile bcwltdhlng
manuen at home. Yet lie waso! ften-lke
our Llncolu-aliadowed by fîte o! deep
melancholy. One day liceivas walkinig
with a lady wlio vae also subject, te
Jepreusion ot spirit, anti lie saidti teier
"Tell me wliy I am ilike a Jew ?" She
could not aîîswer, anti lie nepleti , "Be-
cause, I arn Sad-youi-see." Tears anti
mirîli dwclf very closely lu hie keen, fer-
viti, sensitive spirit. Dr. l'edtile quotcs
an lntensely lhumorôus poem on tfli 'Duck
o! Pifiochny Standing on Que Leg," whilh.
shows that If Dr. Brown hati cultivateti
hie glfte lu thaf direction, lic mîght
have almoët rIvalleti Thackeray. He lu-
sisteti that lic ceuld. net traminel hlus iinci
withi metre andi rhyînie, but sorne o! lits
prowe-poetry le niaguiticent. If le ne-
markabie that a physician wlhe devoteti
hirnself to hie exacting profession, ehould
have been able te master sucl an. im-
mense amount et miseclaneous rcadIng,
andti t have Nvon sucli a splendid naine
lu liferature. It lseflic attrîbute o! truc
genlus, that il cau do greaf thingsecas-
ily, anti eau accomplleh fs feats lu lxx-
credibly short f ire. The Immortal story
o! "Rab" wae wrltteu lu a few heurs!
. Dr. Brown Inlieriteti frein lie ernincuf

fatiier and godly methen a meet devout
faill inlu od's Word, anti that failli wae
neyer eliaken. Whcun aliuding toe li cen -
tif le scept.iciism o! t liese daye, lie wnofe te
a frienti, -1 arn 50 glati that 1 wam groumýd-
cd in isHtorie Ulirietlaniîy in rny youtli,
and amn alinost mechiaulcaiîy secureti
againet f lese !ellows and their guns anti
«liek, their ines anti torpedoe." lne
wae a Comnmunicant in hfis fathcr's
Brouglifon-place churchi, anti JaIs rellg-
loue lite was mo(st humble and cxeinplary-.
Ile was not onýy plous; lie was gooti. Hie
clotilng heuris are toudliingly desenibeti
by Dr. 1'eddle. Hc scemedti be fre-

flic millions who 'love thc nîemory o!
tlic Incomparable Or. Joh'n Brown,
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REART HUNGER.

Crowds de net always mean cengen-
iality., There le a lonellness and heart-
hunger feit ameng the many that is
aadder and keener than any sentiment
te be experlenced even wbeu eue le en-
tirely removed trom ail society. Some-
how the gaiety, the lIghts, the musie,
ail tend toeemDhasize ratlier than
modlty the feeling; and the onlooker
weuld mucli rather fiee te the heart of
a great, quiet forest than to seemingly)
make one et a gay tlirong lu which tht'y,
liai-e ne interest.

What a strange thiug lite islu Init
different. phases-suushiue then serrew, a
great joy foilowed by an equally orer-
whelmiug grief, a crowd to-day, solitude
to-morror., Lite iseue great panorama
o! contraste, ail liglit and shade; and ire
wondler why there le so littieIliglit and
se much sliadow, yet beart boîred dowu,
dees net the darkueqs only tend toe m-
phasize the sunlight wlieu the great
raye burst tlireugh the clouds and pain
and trouble are ewallo-wed up lu the
hope et a glorlous future whlch bears
ne trace et the years gene by, the mein-
ory et which le kuown only te the oe
who lias received the batisn et tire.

If you are ionely, if you are depressed,
look uot into the sepuidlire et the pagt,
l)ut mather resolutely turu your face te
thc lite work the future lias lu store,
and which wlien it dees cerne iuay have
in it sncb a burst et glery that ail the
petty miner difticulties of ether years
will lie f orgotten and buried deep aleng
with the blasted bopes and disappolut-
mente that seemed at tlie time quite un-
bearablz-Catholic Register.

SPIRIT 0F THE SCOTTISH MANSE.

A correspondent of The Speaker lias
licen residlng lu a Scottilh manse and lias
been enjoyiug it. " The manse," lie says,
" gives cliaracter allke te the place and
te the people. For the manse is perliaps
the rnost potent and typical Institution

in rural Scotlaud. The 'M.9lieuse,' or
irliatever the place rnay le that corres-
ponds te the Euglish manor or hall, le
mudi icss importantt and charactemistie.
The ciergy have been for the past three
liundred years the real aristeeracy, the
true leaders and lierees o! the people, iu-
terpreting and edticatn-ig the national
iiimd, possessiflg the popular imagina-
tien, f illiug the commoa heart. The
lords and gentry hiave been largely cdii-
cated lui Eagiaud, have li'ved tliere for
the greater portion et tic year, have lad
there tleir social aindpeliticai ambi-
tions, and have grown tee allen lunmd
and feeling etler te understand or in-
fluence the people. But the elergy have
Iieen the rnost distinctive preducts et
S,cottiali eduêiton, îvhich, se tar f rom
separating tliep frein the People, lias mc-
ally qualitied tl.em te le their teacliers.
Mucli ot the national love ef iearning was
due te the wvay la whieh leaming was
embodied ln the manse, and the dlgnîty
it. gave te hm wlî was estcemed as the
father even more than thc pastor ef lils
people." Ne truer womds have been spo.
ken. Tlie separ'atien et the prescut land-

owning ciass In Seotland from the lu1-
tereats n mid et the pepie 53 secom-%

'ent expressIon, "that w"s prof essinal-
qUi te prOfesslonal."

issionarl TXIorIb.
.TRE JE WS

Dr. Dalman, of the University o! Leip-
zig, and an authority ln regard to> Gos-
pel xvork among the Jews, has publislhed
a statIstical summnary o! the status o!
the' aocletles engaged ln thîs work. lu
English there are nine Jewish mission go-
cieties; In Scotlaiid, six; ln Ireland, one;
maklng a total of sixteen societles, em-
ploylng three hundred and thirty-four
men at elghty-four stations, wlth an In-
corne o! 1,602,100 marks durIng the last
twelve months. Germany has more so-
cleties than Great Britain-nameiy, tliir-
teen-but doe muchl ess Nvork. A num-
ber of societies do no work on their own
aCCount, but only co-operat.e with others.
As a resuit the Germau associations eîn-
ploy only twvelve men at eight stations,
and have an Income ot 62,475 marks.
Switzerland bas one society witb one mis-
sionary, but two stations, anrd an ln-
corne ot 10,100 marks. The Netherlands
have three aocleties with two missionar-
ies at one station, and 17,700 marks ln-
corne. France lias two socleties, with
three labourers at three stations, and
14,000 marks Income. Sweden and Norwa.y
have tour socleties, wlth eleven labour-
ers at f ive stations and an Income of
56,050 marks. Denmark lias one soci-
ety, wlth one mlssionary at one station,
and 2,700 marks. Protestant Russia re-
ports four soclet les, with f ive men at
tour stations, and an Income of 30,400
marks. The United States reports eiglit
socleties, with twenty-slx men at sixteen
stations, and an krfome o! 139,800
marks. Whlle Palestine has two socle-
ties, wlth tbree men at two stations;
and Autralla one soclety, wlth one man
at one station. This niakes a grand
total o! 55 socleties, with 399 missionar-
les at 127 stations, and an Income of 1,-
935,325 marks.

The tlnited Pre8byterian Foreign Mis-
sions Commlttee, Scotla.nd, ls provlding
a women's hoepital for their Moukden
medir-al mission (Manchurla)i Mrs. Christile
(the medîcal mlssionary's wlfel pleaded
for sucli a hospital a few months ago-
and the appeal at once called forth gen-
erous responses. One frlend sent £1.50,
another £15, and no doubt others willl
foilow. But the commlttee consîder the
need so pressing that they are undertak-
ing the responsibility o! building the
nev' hospital at once, tbongh stili asklng
special gifts towards the cost. They have
sanctioned an immediate expenditure for
thim purpose of £500, wlth which At ls
hoped they can erect a hospital with ac-
commodation for f Ifteen patients. Dr.
Lyall belleves the bospital lie wants-
sonewhat larger, we understand, than la
necessary at Moukden-could be built for
£600. Towards that sum special dona-
tions have been received or promisedl
inuch. larger lu arnount than the Foreign
Missions Commttee of the United Presby-
ter!an Churcli had at their command
whien they teiegraphed permission te pro-
ceed at once wlth the Moukden hospital.

The f irst public mlssionary meeting of
this session In connection wlth Knuox
College. vae held on Frlday evenlng last
and besides being weli attended, iras lu
every respect an excellent meeting. Mr.
David Fotherunglian, P.L.S., occupied the
chair, and gave a briet account o! the
socIety's lhlstory and work. This iras

A PASTOR'S EXPERJENVCE.

THE TROUBLES 0F A CANADIAN CLERGYMAN.

Attacked with a Disease Unknown to Physiciane§--
He Had Almost Given up Hope When the Hand
of Relief was etretched Out te Hlm.

Rev. S. J. Cummings, the paster of the
First Baptist church, of Delevan, New York,
bas had an experience that makes bîm ene of
the mest taiked of men in Cattaraugus connty.
To a reporter of the Buffalo News who cailed
upon him, Mr. Cummings made the following
statement, which he put in the forin of an
affidavit :

l'I arn now feeling se well that 1 amn enter-
ing on a series of special meetings, and am
returning te work with ail my old turne vigor.
1 was prostrated in June last and was treated
by tbree physicians, one near this place and
two in tbe city of Buffalo, but received ne ben-
efit or encouragement frein them. They al
were of tbe opinion that 1 weuld have te re-
sign my pastorate and quit preaching. Neyer-
theless I1iIow feel entireiy recovered.

I cannot give yeu the naine of my disor-
der. It baffled the physicians, and they
could net agree as te the nature cf the trouble.
Atter the slightest expesure, as in the damp
of the morning, or after the dew fell in the
evening, mv limbs would sweil and become
di scolored and my body would become racked
with bain. Theso attacks would last three or
four heurs, but they wouid usually leave me
belpless for at least a day afîer the acute pain
had passed. At night I was unable te sleep.
The strain upon my nerveus system was
tremendous. I became se prostrated as te be
unabie te take exercise. I could do scarcely
any work In my study, and frequentiy could
flot preach te my people. Sometimes for a
week the muscles cf my armr' would be se
afiected that I could net write a letter or peu
a discourse.

"On tbe recommenda'tion cf the phyrscans
who examined me, my church granted me- a
vacation fer a month, and 1 went te my old
home at Oakwood, Ont., north cf Toronto, fir
a resté On reaching home my father urged
me te try Dr. Williams' Pink Pis. I pretest-
ed on the plea cf having taken se many
medicines that I had lost ail faith in thein.
But he had heard cf their efficacy and insNted
on my giving thein a trial. He brought me
twe boxes and I commenced te take them.
1 5000 found my bealth improving se rapidly
that I returned te my home and family at this
place. Some cf my friends insisted that the
benefit was enly temporary, that 1 would sooR
have a relapse and be werse than before, but
1 have continued te take thein and now feel
like a new man. The sudden attacks of pain
iwhich formerly prostrated me on bed do
flot recur, and I have exposed my cil many
turnes in a way that would hav formerly
brought thein on.

In my farnily I have found thern ve y
beneficial. My wife finds them n ore hel ul
te ber than anything she bas eve- taken. I
have spent hundreds of dollars in d ors'
rernedies and patent menicines, bi t al e ne
avail until 1 tried Pink Pis.

" S. J. C M GS."
Subscribed and swern te bef e me this

i9th day of September, 1893.
.JOHN HUNT, Notar Public.

BruceleldOnt.of tbe beart, that tired feeling resulting frorn

herVotls prostration ; ail discases depending
upon vitiated bumors in the biood, sucb as
scrofuia, chronic erysipelas, etc. Tbey are
aise a specific for troubles peculiar to femnales,
such as suppressions, irregularities and al
forms of weakness. Tbey build up the blood,
and restore the glow of bealth te pale and
sallow cheeks. lu men tbey eflect a radical
cure in ail cases arising from mental worry,
overwork or excesses of wbatever nature.
There are ne iii efiects following the use of
this wonderful medicine, and it can be given
te children with perfect safety.

These Pis are manufactured by the Dr.
Williams' Medicine Company, Brockville,
Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y., and are uold
only in boxes bearing the firm's trade mark
and wrapper, at 50 cents a box or six boxes
for $2.5o, and are neyer sold in bullk. There
are numerous imitations and other so-called
blood builders against which the public are
cautioned. If your dealer does net keep Dr.
Williams' Pink Puis they will be sent poat-
paid on receipt of above price.

Durlng the sIttlng of the late Walden-
sian Synod, the King, who was lu the
neilhbourhood of Itst meeting-place, re-
cel% ed, In a very cordial and affable man-
ner, a deputation from It. He expressed
bie lnt.erest In the Waldenses, and hie at-
tacliment to thein, and apoke of thein as
belng one et the "toremoat members o!
the Itailan family."

"The Aged and lut îrm Ministers'
Fund," says the Free Church et geotland
Monthly, " has alwaya been recogulsed ab
havlng a speial dlaim upon the Churel;
andI the Committee record with deep
thankluineus te God theîr senne of the
llberality o! many towardu this Fund, of
the measure ot good whidh bas been ae-
compllshed by it."

The Pre-Djsruiptlon Fund ef the P. C.
et Seotland le applled for the survîvors
ot the noble band o! men, who at the turne
of the Diaruptlon leit the Establlshed
Churcli and became mînîsterii ot the .Free
Churcli. These et them whose Ineomes
do net otherw lue amouat to £200 recelve
grants et £40 or £47 each, accordlng te
circumstances. The report te the last
Genera.l Assernbly shewed that there were
still twenty-slx ministers who recelved
grants trom thîs fuhd, during the year
1892-3.

Canon Barnett, in a recent article,
preclaims the fallure o! the Clinrel lu the
East et London. He notices particular-
ly, lu evidence et this, the amaîl atten-
dance on the services, the f ew votes glv-
en at Sehool Board eleetions, and the ab-
sence from Church conterences o! the lo-
cal leaders. For causes et the failure lie
specîies three things -the wealtb et the
Chiurcli, the tormality ef Its rîtual, and
Its non-demnocratie eharacter.' The par-
son, as a ruie, is looked at wlth suspicion
by the. worklngman. He la supposed te
desîre to keep the lewer classes dowu,
and to reduce thein te a "nesition of rir-
tuai sertdom. Under these circuinstan-/ces, it ls net wondertul that lie should
not bc drawn te hiie Churcli.

Ajoolleli person bul'lds foellshly, and
a wlse ene seusibly, a virtueus ene beau-
tif ully, aud a vielous eue badly. If atone-
work ls well put together, kt means that
a tbougbtful man eut It and an honest
man cemented it. If It basnet tee ranch
orna.ment it means that its carver waa
too greedy et pleasure; If tee littie, that
lie was rude, or inseuslive, or stupId, or
the ilke. A menu may bide hlmself f rom
you or misrepreseut hlmselt te yeu 6v-
ery other way, but lie canot lu iis1 work.
There, be sure, you have hlm te the Iu-
met; ail that lie lîkes, ail that lie sees,
ail1thatlie eaudo,_bisI1aginaIon, hu

That string on my finger means "«Bring
home a bottle of MINARD'S LINIMENT."Brucefield, Ont.
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MARES ITBEZF FIL?
--the preat, gring, old-fashioned put.
Not only whein you take it, but un-
pleasant, from first to last, and It only
gives you a littie temporary good.

The thIngs to take Its place are Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. One of these
at a dose will regulaie the whole aystem
perfectly. They're tlny, sugar-coated
granules, scarcely larger than mustard
seeds. They net ln Naturels own wy-No moation afterward. Their help et
and they do permanent good. ConstV
pation, Indigestion, B.liu3 Attac14s, S~
or Billous Headaches, and ail dra>*e-
mente of the liver, stomach, an el
are prevented, relieved, and cured.
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Ings for bellevera, candictet by Dr. Mc-.ravîuh, werseoxceeding edifyîng sud.
prtIutxo, anti wlll be Ibng rièmsisboreil
sy thohý w1 wf atiendeU au tise muoet bhbp-

Uev. John Badle wili be Inducted In-
ta the charge o! Point Edward congrega-
tion on l2th Decemnber, at 2 p.m.

Ie E. Lambton, Dr. MeKînnon, an eid-
er o! the Preebyterlan Church, Alvinston,
le a candIdate for the local leglslature,

The Piesbytriians at Eugeiia, a fluriàibing
younz congregation under tbe pastorale. of Rev. 1J
Wells, decided at a recent meeting ta build a new
cburch on the site purchased by them some moctbr
ago. The building is ta be brick veneered, .12x52.

The Oshava Auxiliary of the W.F.M.S. helc
ils annual thank.offering meelingin Oct. The bour
vas much ecjoyed by those preseut. The addre--
Riven by Miss Gordon, President of the Whiibt
Preshyteriat, vas higbly appreciaîed. A most suit-
able programme vas rendered by the members of
the Auxiliary. Tbe tbank offering amounted to
$32, whicb amount viii probably be increased by
those not able ta be present.

A union Thanksgiving service by the Presbyter.
ian, Baptist, anid Methodiat congregations of Flesh.
erton, vas held in the Methodiat cburch Thanks.
Riving Day, andi Rev. * . Wells, M.A., the taientedpastor of chai mers churcb preacheti an appropriateîy
patriotic, and moat edifying sermon. The othe r
resideet ministers assisîed in the service, whicb vas
one of the most enjoyable Tbanksgiving services
helti in Flesherton for many Vears.

Thanksgiving services were helti at Winchester.
In the morning the Rev. Donald Stewart, of Dun-
bar, delivereti an appropriate and impressive dis-
course, based upon Micah il, îo. The collection
amounledti t over $70, which viii be dis.
tributed amonRat the following schemei o! -the
churcb-viz: French Evangelization, Queen:s and
Manitoba Coliege. In the evening the Wiiling
Workers g ave a social entertaiement in aid of tbe
building funti of the new cburch. A very large
audience assembled. The pastar, ln a few veil
chosen remarkc,called Dr. MIcLaughlin ta the chair.
Stirring addresses vere given by Rev. Messrs.
Stewart, oi Dunbar, Gloag of Morevood, acd
Huxtable, of Wincbester. Rer. Mr. Connery, pas.
tor ai the cburch, gave seveial readinge andi recita.
lions in bis usual artistic style. The proceeds af the
eve ning mouniedti t $41- Since Mr. Connerys set.
tlrment at Winchester, a few manîhs mgo, the
chu rch building bas become cvercrowded at ail the
services. Eccouraged hy this success the congrega-
lion bas secured a lot in a central position in the
love. mcd in the spring, intendti t expeuti tee thou-
san i dollars in a nev church.

The Bloor St. Presbyleiian church he!d special
- ervices on Sabbath, the 121h November, it being
the sixîh anciversaty of the organizatian of the con-
gregalion. the Rev. Dr. Macicar, Principal of
the Montreal Presbyierian College, accupieti the
puipit and preacheti carnest and thoughîful sermons
lbcth morntng and evening. Special collections
were taken up for the building funti of the church.
On the follawing Wedncsday evening a social meet.
ing of the cangregal ion vas held, vhen the large
lecture ioom vas filled ta overfloving. Mr. Thos.
McCracken,chairman of the Board of Managers, vas
appoieted chai, man, and briefly stated the abject
t f the meeting. He then calleti upon Dr. MacLaren
%4ho gave an outdine of th.e history of the cocgrt-gt.
ion from its nception ta tbe present time. Eight

persons met in a raom onl Sassex avenue, ta discuss
the dtsirability of holding services in the neighbour.
hood, and it was sabseqaently decîded ta open a
Sxbbath achool, anti hoiti Sabbatb evening ser.
vices. Soon.the meeting became too la'gze for the
ro' M, and they movedti t Convocation Hall, Knox
Coliege. Havieg oblaineti leave Iromn the Piesby.
tery, the conigregation vas c'rganized six years ago,
Nav. 16, 1887, vith a membership a! 70. Having
buiît the school room an tbe aile of the preisent
church, the folloving year, ini Sept., à888, the
Rer. W. G. Wallace vas setîied as paslor, the
membership of the congrepation at that lime being
159. Since the.n the grovlh andi prasperity o! the
congregalion bave been phenomenai. The pre-sent
handsome church edifice vas opened for vorship in
June 18go, vith a seating capaciîy of 1, 200, and il
ie alvays veillfilleti at tbe Sabbath services. The
membership is Dov 7o6. The event of the evening
then taok place. Mr. G. Robb, Mr. 1. L. Biaikie,
Mr. George Crane and Mis. J. Hatvie came ta the
front, andi Mr. Rohb, in an admirable speech, on
b hall o! the ladies of the congregation, presented
Mr. Wallace viîh a pulpit eown mnd bandç ; and
Airs. Wallace vith a beautifully finiabeti mmhagony

Horsford's Ac -Phophate
Is the most effective and agree-
able remedy in existence for pre-
venting indigestion, and relieving
those diseases arising from a dis-
ordered stomach.

Dr. W. W. Gardner, Springfield,
Maus., maya: "I1 value it as an excellent
preventative of indigestion, and a pleasant
acidulated drink when properly diluted
with water, and aweetened."

Descriptive pamphlet free on application to
HUMford cheunleal Werke,rOvideee, IR. 1

Bé,wars of Substitute« and ImiUtatibns.

For sale by ail Drugglats.

fui and hleesed seasons o! grace ever en-
joyed. The communion ai the Lord'e

-JSupper waS disPen.qea on Sabbath, l9thl
lest., ta the larges-t body o! communi-
cante asseuîbled ie the history of the con-
gregation, forty-seveu belug added ta îts;
mnembership, viz., three by certificate and

-forty-four upon profes8ion o! falth. A
communicants' clase ba.d been conductefl
by the paetor during the Inter-

gIug weeks, which was weii at-
teuded. On Monday evenlug, the

ithe 2Oth lnst., forty-!ive of the uew mneni-
hobrs emet at the residence af the pastor
and aiter tea, spent a pleasant even-
lug, lu f orniing more fully the acquainti-
ance o! eacli other lu their new rela.
tiouship as the children o! God. It was
truiy enjoyabie ta see the Chriet-Ilke
spirit xeauifested, giving us ta realize tbe

fbeauty of that Seripture, "Ye are all
one lu Christ Jesus."' The meeting closedwith devotional exercises.

*Annhiera services were conducted lu
the Presbyterîan cburch, Campbellfotd,,
on Sabbath, l9th lnst., by the Rei-.
Principal MacVicar, D.D., LL.D. from the
Preeltyterîsu Coliege, Montreai, who
preachedti t large audiences mornîng and
eveeiug, and by Rev. T. W. Jollîffe, min-
ister o! the Methodist church, lu the a!-
etrnoon, tram Pealm lxxii., 17. Prin-
cipal MacîIcar took for hie text
lu the forenoon, Ram. x. 13: "For
whoeoever shahl cail upon the name o!
the Lord shall be t3àved." lu the evenieg
the text wae Heb. vi., 11, and the sermon
was a powerful andi persuasive argument
lu favour of the doctrine of full assur-
ance. Altogether iast Sabbath wae a
day ta be rememhered by the members
o! St. Andrew'e congregation. Ou Mon-
day nlght the annuel tea -%as held, at
whilh there were between three and
four hundreci persons present. Atidresees
were delivereti hy Rev. T. W. Jolliffe, pas-
tor of the Methodist church, Rev. Johe
Moore, pastor o! St. Andrew's church,
Seymour east, Bey. D. Thomison, a! Has-
tinge, andi Rev. D. Willilams, pastar o!
the Seymour east circuit. Ail were adi-
mirably given-brIet, spirite(], vlgor<)um
addresses-directed towarde Christian ef-
fort andi harmouy, and servieg food for.
reflection for ail thoughtful mlnde. A
very pleasant reception, unattendeti by
any f lxed ceremouy, iras given the Bei-.
Principal MacVicar, of Montreal, at the
reeldeuce o! the Rev. A. Dowsley, ln Camp-
belifard, on Saturclay eveuieg, l8th lest.
Mr. and Mre. Doweîey added ta the enter-
tertaluimeut o! their guests by very gen-
erousiy serving re!reshînerts cake, ter,
clie e d cocoa--to ail present, and «i
most pleasant time was passed ln cou-
verse together. Mr. Dowsley's large
and valuable collection oi relies, whicl,
lie broughit with hilm !rom China, Japoni
and Palestine, were vlewed with sonie
curloeîty andi considerabie lnterest ly
everyoue, anti the Company dld eot sep)-
ate tll after 10 a'elock, weli peased wvith
flic reception tendered tîemi.

Congregation the fîrst society lu Huron,
and thus secured a bandl 0f zealoue young
Christians ta rally around hlm andi as-
slst hlm In carrylng on the Lord's work,
Hia sermons were plain, pointed, and Itili
of the Gospel. His last discourse ta bist
peopie may be regarded as charanteris.
tic of the whole af his preaching. 11i1
text was, " And I , If 1 be iifted up froni
the earth, wIll draw ail men unto nie"
-John xi]. 32.

Durlng bis minIstry many made a
profession of falth ln the Lord Jesis ;
lndeed, seldom did a communion -ser-
vice arrive wlthout 8ome visible evi-
dence of the fruit of his labours, wvhlh
greatly chieered hlm lu bis work. Dur-
ing hi.3 last Iliness lie was courageous,
and hopeful tilt nearly the end, tAxaL
the Maoter would spare hxrn a littie
longer to preacli the Gospel to bis dear
people. However, when he saw that
suchi was not ta be hîs lot, hie couldP ?say
froni bis heart, " Not my wlll, but,
ihine, be done," and was willing "ta
depart and be forever with the lord."
The Lord gave hlm rlch grace to glorlfy
Hlm ln dylng. His faitlh was strong, bis
mmid was clear, and hie peace was lîke
a river. His laqt words were, "J"esus
save me. Corne J'esus." During hie af «-
flIction great sym»athy was mnIfested
toward hlm and his famliy by hie con-
gregatlon and other friends. Ail f.h.ut
lovlng hearts and wIlllng hands could do
was done ta comfort theex in their sor-
ro yv. The funeral was largeiy attended,
flot only by his own congregatlon, but
many tram the neighbourlng congrega-
t ions came ta show their sympathy wlth
the famlly and congregation, and their
respect for a minister much beloved.
"Blessed are the dead which die ln the

Lord, froi henceforth; yea, salth the
Spirit, that they may rest froma their la-
bours, and their works <la failow them."

A wldow aud two sons have been le! t
beliind, who, we understand, are llkely to
continue to make Bruce! leld their home.

The Presbytery o! Huron, whlch met
Iii Brucef leld on the l4th !net., passed the
following minute lu reference to the sub-
jeet o! the above notice:

The Presbytery of Huron, lu session
assemhled, would recognize the hand of
the Lord lu calling fromn their midst their
brother, the Rev.. J. H. Simpson, pastor
of the cougregation of Union churchi,
I3rucefield. The Lord gave, and the
Lord bath taken away ; bleesed be the
name of the Lord. Our brother lbas been
suminoued eariy lu Ilfe ta rest tram bis
labours aud to enter tîpon hie reward4
The Lordl gave to hlm gift of a high or-
der, îvhichi were faithfuily used in seck-
ing to advance Ilie Kiegdom amoug men,
find now that he has been called home,
the Presbytery expresses Its sorrow for
the lose of a brother so genial and s0
diligent lu every good work. Thle ires-
bytery wouid aiea couvey to Mrs. Slml)-
son and sans thelir deep eympathy le
tijeir sore affliction, aînd pray that the
God of ail grace and cof ail comforti may
support aud sustain. them lu their uight
of weeplng, and supîdy ail their need,.se-
cardiug ta Hie riches lu glory. The
Presbytery aiea expresses Its deep syni-
pathy wlth the session and cangregàittîn,
lu the loso they have sustaln-ed by the
removal o! a pastar sa deariy beloveil.

OBITUMR Y.

THE LATIC REy, J. H. sIMPSON, O1r BUOEF!ED.

It le wlth the deepest Sorrow that we
thlis -wcek chronîcle the death o! the
Rcv. J. H. Simipson, the belaveti pastor
of Union church, Brucefîeîd, whicb
tank place at the manse, on Thurgday
mornIng, 9th lmst. Mr. Simpeon was
bore ln Motreal, on Nov. l5th, 184.5, o!
Scotch Ilneage. Shortiy after hie birth
is parents moved ta Hamilton. Mr.

Simpson received bis eariy education ln
the echool o! Nelson township, aed Dr.
Greenea academy, Port Nelson, fromi
w-hichi he obtalned ie certificate, andi
began teachlng, wvhlch profession hea
foliowed for eighteen years, When
principal o! the Thorold publicechoal
lie formedth te congregation o! Iýotit,ii,
whlch wae a!terwards uulted ta Merrît-
ton ; he was then calledti ta Tke charge
o! the whale field, which he <Bld for six
years. During tlîle tinie lie alLendioll
Knox College, Toronto, anti graduateci
froni that Institution le the esprlng o!
1886. Severai Invitations and allers af
calse were extenledti t hlm, but a very
unanimaus andi hearty one came tram
Union church, Bruceiîeld, w1ilch he
aCcepted, continuing Ite pastor untIl
death called i hm ta hie reward. Ro
entered. upon hie work lu Bruceileld
withi great enthuelueni, and récelvel
the hearty mympatmy and support ni
the congregations, lu hie efforts 1t),
buli.np the great Redeemer's kingtlani.

Be wae a zealaus tenîperauce worker,
anti strongîy advocated the catuse of
total abstinence. He aiea took a tieep)
Intereet lu the Sabbatîî echool, and
taught the Bible clase wlth mutel ac-
ceptance, while health permitted. It
wae znainiy through hie efforts tîmat te
Sabbath School Association o! Tucker-
imlith, SVAnfley antil Hajy wae formeti,
wliltlihn tever since sought ta îleveiop
au Intereet lu the religlous training o!
the young..He aima threw hie whoie fioul
lutu theoOh r ldti#în Endîeavour mciveiuet,
andi urîani3*U la c.oneauWish là "n
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cd by the congregatien anu se rlchly
owned by the Mater; and it le oîir ear-
nest prayer that the Lord wiii continuie
to betow Hie bieeeing upon the s-eed
sowu, so that there imay be an abiunat
harvest, te the boueur and glory or
Hie name._________

PRESB YTER Y MER 7ZNGS.

At an adjourned meeting et the Pres-
bytery o! Whlt'hy, luel(I in St. Andrcw's
church, Pickering, on the l4th mest., after
due delîberation, it w-as resolved unani-
mously that lu view o! Mr. Klppen's long
and successtui pastorate lu Ciareinoîut,
and the expression etfluarty uplirveia-
tien e! hie services uow given, by the com-
missieners, the Preebytery declined to
accept lits resignation. The large and
lulfuentiai deputatlen, whlch Included
quite a nuimber o! ladies f rom the Clare-
meut cougregatten, xvere greatly delght-
cd with the decision. Mr. KIppen liaê
donc excellent work at Clarement durIug
the hast nine years, and it wilh be a
gratification net ouly te hie own f hock.
but te tîhe entIre cemnmunity timat be te
te remain among tluem.

The Presbytery o! Strattord met i
Knox church, Strat!erd, on the 14tli
mest., Rcv. John Kay, Moderator. A re
quet from the congregatien o! Avon-
Von te dispose e! their ohd church ani(
build a new one, was granted. Rev. 1)
Findlay spoke lu behaif o! bis mIssiont
work, and sought luelp to aid lu bildingr
churches and manse. The Presbyteu-y
commeuded his work te the iberality
o! the congregrations. The Conveners ot
the A. & 1. M.; W. & 0.; and F. M. qugtdN
reportel. The Presbytery passedI a
resolutien urgIng ou the members e! the
Church, the proprlety o! voting for the
prohibition o! the ilouer tra!!ic. Messrs.
Pyke, Pauton, Hamilton, Callin and ilees
wei'e appointel to examine the proposed
changes lu the hymnal and report. The
remit anent representation o! mission
stations was approvedl.-A. F. Tnliy,
Clerk.

The Presbytery o! Hamilton met ou
November 21st. Pieasure was expreesed
that Dr. Laldlaw and Mr. Dey were new
able te resume their pasitoral work. Mr.
Pîurvis, o! International Bridge, was re-
cegnizel as a catechiet, and recemmeul-
cd te the G.A. Home Mission Committee.
A motion to make the hasts o! assessuient
for the Presbytery, Synod, and General
Assembly tunde, the ordinary revenue ot
each c'ugregation %vas laid ou the table
until the overture nowv before the, As-
Sembly on the subjeet be dIsposeI of.
A cahi !rom Biackheath te Rev. D. B.
Mareh, and anotlier f0 Rev. J. H. Cour.
tenay from International Bridge and Fort
Eria were sustaiuel. A motion was
adoptel and ordered te be real lun ail
the churches expressîug the desire o! thue
Presbytery that aIl members and adher-
ente o! the Church should leo what lu
them lies te secure a decîdel nîajorlty
lu faveur o! prohibition at the ap-
proachiug plebiscite. Th'e resignatlon e!
hie charge at Grlmsby by the Rev. J. G.
Murray on account e! fallng health, was
laid on the table, and the cougregations
wIll be cited for their lnteres3te.-johm
Laing, Clerk.

At the last reguhar meeting et the
Presbytery o! Wiitby, held lu Bowman-
ville lu July iast, It was resevel te hi40ld
a convention o! the Young Peepîe sSe

cleties withIn lits boands, at O.ihawa on
the dlay preceding Its next regillar meet-
ing. This convention accordingly met ln
the Presbyterian church, Oshawa, on Mon-
day, 16th Oct. Two sessions %vere held,
afternoon and evenlng. Fromni nnety ta
a hundred delegates were present and
great interest and entliusi asm prevai lea.
At the evenlug meeting, the church wvas
f illed to the doors. and the speeches of
Dr. McGllivray and Revs. John Abra-
ham and J. A. McKeen were o! a very high
order and must have made and deepened
devetion for the Blessed Master and zeal
for Hîs work ln many hearts. Next day,
Oct. l7th, , the Presbytery met ln the
sanie church and was constituted wlth
prayer. Rev. Louis Perrin, B.A., Moder-
ator. The f lrst bu.31ness which engaged
attention was the presentation o! a re-
solution, expressing devout gratitude ta
God for the success o! the convention o!
Monday, and tiien a lengthened deliher-
ation followed as to eliciting practIcal
outcomne o! the meetings. It was final-
ly decided that the Young People's so-
ciet les should undertake to support at
lea1It three missionaries lun<estitute reg-
iong o! the great Northwvest. Other
business was the licensing o! Mr. John
I. Sinclair, M.A., to preach the Gospel.
'l'lien a resolution on t.he resiguation of
\Newcastle cougregation by the ltev. W.
F. Allen, B.A., owing ta the ili-health o!
tuis wife. The resolution pald a Iligli
tribute to the falthful anud able ser-
,1ices o! Mr. Allen, expressed regret at
ils remeval, and assurance o! brotherly
!ove, wvth a prayer for his success lu some
other corner o! the vineyard. Mr. A. H.
KIppan tendered his resiguation of the
rongregation o! Claremont and the Pres-
bytery appointed the Cierk ta preaclu
anud cite the congregation to appear for
their Iuterests at an adjourned meeting
,3f the Presbytery to be held at Picker-
Ing on the l4th November next, at 10
o'clock, a-n. Mr. McKeen moved on the
question of the prohibition plebiscîte:
"*The Presbytery would repeat the de-
-tîverance o! the suprerne court o! aur
Church that the general traff le ln intoxi-
cating ilqueurs is contrary to the Word
o! God and to the spirit of the Christian
religion, and that It ought flot to be
iegalized by the votes of Christian peo-
pie, and In vlew o! the fact that the On-
tario Leglîlature has appolnted à~ pleb-
iscite by the f iret o! Janurary, by whîch
tie electers o! our Province may express
their judgîrient on the prohibition o! the
liquor traffie, the Presbytery express the
hope that our people may be found uunt-
cd lu their efforts to oppose this traffie,
and urgesl upon our ninisters the bring
this subjeet before their eongregations."
Carrled unanlmousîy.-J. McMeechan,
Cierk.

The Presbytery o! Toronto met on
Tuesday. Nov. 7th, the Maderator, Rev.
W. A. Hunter, M.A., presiding. As Fsoon as
the Presbytery 'vas constItute,l, Mr. Mel-
kie presentedlandl rend a motion o! sym-
pathy and condolence with the Moder-
ator lu bis receut bereavemeiit, and the
Sane was adopted by a standing vote
o! the Presbvtery. Reu-. G. E. Free-,
man. B.A., who had been absent lu Col -orado ounaccouint o! !aliing health, pre-
sentelI the certificate !urnishied hlm on
ieaviug this -resbytery, aud hls narne
was again placed ou the appendix to the
roll o! Preshjytery. A most cncourag-
lng report from the cemmlttec appoluted1
to vieilsi Mount Albert anud Baliantrae,
was prcsented, and lu entnuection there-
with, Mr. Young gave notice that lie
wvould move at next meeting of Presby-
tcry, that application be nmade for an
addltional $50, as grant ram the Aug-
mentation Fuind, ta this charge, mak-
lng the total grant $150. An extract
the records o! the Presbytery o! Saruta
%vas rend, settlng forthi that tîe Rev.
J. C. Tlbb hal aceceptel the cati address-
(Id to hini hy Streetevitie congregatton.

mante of flelds : St. Paul's aud Faîrbainks
to form one charge; and Fishervilie, Eg-
lilton, and Betheeda Vio ferm ne
charge; and a commIttee was appointed
te mneet and coufer wlth these cougrega-
tioesln refereuce Vo the proposed cha.ng-
ea, Mr. Uaulîton, wliote reaignatlon of

Peouliar
Pecutiar lunomlat« , rportion, snd

preparatien ef Ingredieuts, Hood's Barsapa-
rilla psesses the curative value e! the best

known eine-dies e! the
vegtale BuoO s klng.dom..

Peculiar lu Its atrcngth and economy, Hoed's
Sarsapailla le the only umedicine of wblch can
truly be said, i«One, Hnudrcd Do-ý One Dol-
;ar."1 Pecultar lu ILs medicinal merita, Eoed'a
Barsaparla complishes cures hitherto un

woufer 
* U <ts l

Lb. titi. f "The greatest blood purifier ever
tdiecev Peculiar lu Itr "good naine
't ho e,"1-there le more of Hood's Sarsa-

psold lu Leweil than o! ail other
bi /od purifiera. Peculiar lu Its phenomenai

cord o! sales abroad
ne etherPecuiarpreparatioib
ever attained se rapidly nor held se
ateadfastly the confidence o! ail classes
of people. Pecullar ln the braln-work wblch
11; represents, Hoed's 8Rarsaparilla com-.
bines ail tb. kuowledge whlch mnodemn

baciOenSceIdeveloped,
wltbmauy years practical experieuce ln
preparing miediclues. Be sure to ges eniy

Hood's Sarsaparlila
SelS bymil druggista. 151; slxfor#5. Prepared ouly
by C. L HOOD & CO., Apothecarlea, Ueei, as&.

100 Doses One Dollar

t lue charge o! Eigiingtou and Betiiesda,
%vas laid tupon the table at last meeting
At 1resbytcry, stli pressed the resigna-
t ion. Commisouers werc heard, and on
mnotian tiue resiguation was accepteil. to
t ake ettfect ou the 1lSth mest. Mr. R. Wal-
lace wvas appointeJ te preaclu on the 1911î
!nst., and declare the pulpît vacant. Mr.
Neil was appeintel Moderator o! Egliug-
ton and Betheedla durlng the vacaucy. A
mninute lu cennection wil th te deati o!
Mr. Mlier, for muuny years au eider lu
conplectilon wlth eue o! the ceugrega-
tiens luntiuis Prcsbytery, wvas presented
by Mr. Neil and adoptcil by Prcsbytery.
[t -%as agreed te Instruet the Clcrk te
send the apportionineuts fer the sehemies
o! the Church Vo each cengregation as
soon as these shahl be received !rom the
Ceuveners o! the several cemmttees.-R.
C. TIbb, Cierk.

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS WELL INVESTED.
Econonty is weaiîb ; simple incidents have

estabiisbed the destInies of monarchies and of
re ptblics, menopolies and nd ividuals.

Timeiy appliances wiii ofien avert great
evils ; prompt action 15 frequeutly requiçed,
and eniy a littie of that, te prevent serious
consequences.

Take Ila celd," for exan-pie. If net cbeck-
cd in ime, like a spark of tire, it may cause
great trouble, suffering and diatress. To stop
a fire in the begiuuing is comparatively an
easy process te that o'f subduing an extensive
conflagration. Se Radway's Ready Relief
taken in ime wiil preveut aIl of the serieus
consequences arising (romn egiecting a cnid.
For a chili, take (rom a bRif te a teaspoonful
Pf Ready Relief in a. baîf tumbier of water,
drink it down and repeat if uecessary te warm
up. For pains in the cimeat, side or back rub
reely with Ready Relief, applied by the baud,
tili the skin comes te a glow , cever weil up
and keep warm ; ene or both of tbe above ap-
pliances will cure niuety-uine cases eut of
every oee undred.

In seme parts ef India, chlldreu are
lueld lu the rain te waeh away the measi-
les. Itileeffectuai aieluwaehlng away
the children.

At the ime of the winter solstice it was cus-
tomary iu the eariier stages of the histories ef
1 be different peoples te bave teasta in recog-
nition cf the power and influence of their

manufacture largely themscive-s au-d-thereèfor
offer their custemners a splendid aisortmo*n 0of
new, bright and up-to-date nevelhies. They
are always pieaaed to e visiters and exteud
bearty invitation te ail te take a look ibrough
Iboir handsome!war.house.

781

ENTIRELY NEW.

miss PARLOAS YOUNG HOUSE-
KEEPER. Desi gdpwrticularly for begln-uers-wbo have justbegn Le keep bouse for twe
or Lhree. How to furnieh the kitchon seualbly;
right ivay Lo bny food and cars for 1Lt;<preparug
ahl kinde of dbebes by economioal methods; bow Lo
preberve.fruits and vegetablei; esalest snd best
waya te do laundry work, and mauy other Lhlnp
o! great Importance. A plain book for plain
sol, e Over 400.000 Parlea, Cook Books already
1 vol., l2mo. olotb, (waterproof) 0.. 1-00.

For sala by ait beolwillr. or uni, postpaid bjy
ESTES & LAURIAT, PUBLISHERS, BOSTON.

PURE
POWDEMED 0

PUftET, STRONCEST, seSn.
fo r l ro a us.

UPislao'sRemedy for Catarrh la tbe-
Best, Essiesi Le use, and Chesbpeat.

A - ea R -MSold by drgts or "nt
Mr- E. T. Egltlne, Warren, Ps&

INOOPOATI TORONTO SeN. Oa'W. ALLA

M. oa ONE et. &a'VILTONVE
ArUtse' and Teaohere GraduaUug Ceun»s.

UIaverlty Amfitalsafor Deg a ie,Scbelarships, Diplensaf4, cetiscaRelialt.
Equipenent, *taiffsnd Faciities Ve Comp1stc.

Twelve Departients et lustr teou.
Staff ever G». Last year Puapils.
à Thnrongh a'qd Artiotia usicsi education by

emineut iueructorf. Voioes BLed free ef çharge.

CONSERV4 TORY 8 OOL 0F ELOCUTION,

Elocutiondrte Veice Culture, Delsarte aud
SwedlshGymu o, ~Leraîure, &o.NEW CAENDAR132 pagea, .articulars of a&U

EDWAIRD PISBE -Musical Iflreeter.

The number o!fiueinberm o! the Wesley-
au Methodiet Church lu England ls re-
perted te be 427,700, being an lucrease ot
2,741 tonthe year.

There arce ome vain persona, that.
wvhatever goeth alene, or mnoveth upon
greater meane, If tbey have nover se lit-
fle baud lu it, they thîuk Ifle i they that
carry It.-Baeou.

The uiuth Aunuai Conference o! the
Nortbern Preebyterce e! the United
Preebyterlan Church ivas heid lately lu
Aberdeen. The proceeding latcd over
tw-o lays, and the meetings were iargeiy
attended. Paperfs were rend ou practi-
cal aund (lvetIonal subjects, and vere foi-.
iowed by vigorous idliecussion.

AT HOME AND ABROAD.
Physicians, traveilera, pioneers, qpttIera,

invalida, and aIl classes of people ef every
degree, testify te the 'nedicinal and tonic vii,-
tues of Burdock Biood Bitters, the mont 1pop-
ular and effective medicine extant. It cures
ail diseases of the stomach, liver, bowelsaud
biood.

Tiiere la ne strengtlu tu uubeilef. 1!1v-
en the unbelie! o! what le false le , ne
source of might. it le the truth shin-
lng fron behînd tlîat gîves the fetrength
to dlebelie.-Geerge Macdonald.

FOR BOILS AND SKIN DISEÂSES,

DEMARIRes-I have heen using
fur lyoiis aud akin diseases, and I find
goud as a cure. As .a dysipepsia cure
aise, found it unequalled.

lb.1.B.
it very
I have

MILS. SARAII HAMILTON, Montreai, Que.
Jewet: The love o! Christ l the

couducting iedluni u t the love of i
mnankiud.

Miard'is Liniimeiit iie used by P'hysioians.

FIRST
GLASS.
GOODS

Could not be bought oheaper tha eue
Diamonds, Waluohee, Bingo, Clooke,
Spectacles, Sterling Sllverware, etc.
and as we believe lu

SMKALL PIROFITS
and Quiok Beturne, ne fIret chais goode
wll i so8hddebeaper anywhere.

Do not miss aur superlor Line of
Genuifle Ba;mgans.

John Wanless & Co.,
DIrect lmpevters and Eaumcture,

ESTABLISHED 1840,

172 YONGE ST., -TRNO

m

- TORONTO.
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EE-CTTOLENE!
a>-- What la il 41

dop--

~-t-theonewaortenla-
ngthe place of lard

~-or cookng butter, qr-

Zp.b@th. Costa les.&, gmocs.
40--arther, and la easly-

AT ALI GROCERS. -4

Mae. oly by

. .K. FAIRBANK & C.,
MONTREAL.

THE JUDO ES t
WORL'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITIIIO

ave m ade k ilIIHEST A!
WALTER BAKER & CO@

Ou each of the following named articles:

BREÂKFÂST COCUA9.. ..
Premlum No. 1., Chocolate,
VanUlla Chocolate. .. .. . .
German Sweet Choceiate., ..

Cocoa Butter. .. .. .. . .
For 11purit Tof material," "excellent fla vor,"9

aud' uniform even composition."

WALTER BAKER à CO., DORCHESTER, MMS.

COAL AND WOOD.

CON GE R CO AL COL.,LI TED

General Office, 6 King Street 'I t.

----------

AD OHE
Byaotlngonthegtom ,Livér dBowels,
removing morbîd mat and horoughly
cleansing the enir sys B ock Bod
Bitteraspomplyremove le heof allklnne mtte hw sb & <_ aevere.
CJonstipation, Dyspepasan l r
the usuel Causes o f Headache, B.B.B. re.
mnoves these and with them &IsO the E"
ache dimappeurs Note the followng

STrRONG EVIDENCE:
#'My Slek emad.he occurred eer6 weforforty emr,tookthreebottlenOf "I.,I

bave hadno headache for =nntha, and re.o=meu itbhighly."
Ma&1. .Â towr, Shetland, Ont.

sud gead Noises +vercome by
WIL N'8 SCOt ONSENSE,

Tepemt iveu n :1 the age.

ible. No wfreor tr attachment.
'ie Write for cire ra (5 a iEn) 10

D r u 'n iu C . B . MEI E , 9 F O e h o ld
poi~n. <' Leau Bullà oronto,

~rfttzb anb forelon.
in a letter Vo Sir Charles Cameron,

M.P., Mr. Gladstone says that the Scot-
tishi Local Goverument Bill will have a
claim to precedenae neit session.

The congregatIons of Killymurris Pres-
byterlalicburch, bas decideXi te glve a
unanlmous caîl te Mr. W. B. Sproule, B.A.,
a licetiate o! the Donegal Presbytery.

A sheli wbich had been imbtedded I the
earth since the Criînean War, i orty years
ago, was receutly discovered. On being
struck, it exploded, killilug nine persona.
who were standing by, several others bo-
lng lnjured.

The Press Assoclation's Glasgow cor-
respondent tolegraphs : $Ir John Gorst,
Couservative, was on Wednesday elect-
ed Lord Rector of Glasgow University, re-
celv iug 916 votes against 695 recorded
for Mr. Asquith, the Home Secretary.

The Press Association EdInburgh cor-
respondent telegraphs * The rectorial edec-
tion for EdInburgh Unliverslty toc place
on Saturday and resulted as follows:
Lord President Robertson, Conservative,
1,145 ; Lord Reay, Liboral, 728. Lord
Robertson therefore ciected.

[t is amusing to read ln a German
paper, publishod in Bonn, a report of a
case lu wbich a witness, on beInýg asked
is occupation, replled that ho was an

01(1 china manuifacturer. The Lady ro-
marks that collecters o! rare bits cf
Presden, Sevres, and other cholce var-
eties wlll probably feel lnterested.

The new mayor o! Gravesend, Mr. E. C.
Palue. who succeede the brother of Sir
Edwin Arnold, Io a stauncll Preobyter-
ian, and for 14 years beon superin'tetnfiobt,
o! St. Audrew' Presbyterian cburch
Sunday scbeol. The mayerees and the
wlole family are well known for the lu-
terest tbey take lu good w-ork of varlous
kcinds.

À memorial service for the late Sir
Andrew Clarke was beld lu Westminster
Abbey. Mr. Gla<k;touo, Sir James Pag-
et and Sir Richîard Qmiain were amoug
the paîl-bearors. The Qucen sent a
wreath wlth au inscription o! regret.
The body *as afterwards conveyod to
the village o! U.ssendon, ucar Hatfield.
for Interment.

Mr. Hayward, of Croydon, is about te
publiih a work cntitlod "These Elgbty
Years, or the story of au uunfiniehced Life,"
l)y the Rev. Henry Solly. Iu additi!on to
the author's recolloctions of varlous
dlstinguishied men, sucli as Lord Broughi-
amn, Lord Lyttelton, Johin Stuart, MII,
the Earl of Rosebory, Samuel Morley
aud others, his owu varied experlences
wlll be given.

The town di Sautander, wherc the ap-
pailiug dynamite explosion occurred, Is
dcserted. The Qiieeu o! Spain vilted
the sufferers, and gave a very large
suai for thelr relief. The bomb thrown'
Into the pit of a theatre lui Barcelona{
oaused over 30 deaths, 100 people being
lnjurcd. Fifty Anarcistes have been ar'P
rested. Ouly oue o! lotir bombs ex-
plided, or hundreds must have perlshed.

The aggregate meetings cf the Syn-
odical Committee o! the Presbyterian
Cliurchlu England, were lhcld lately lu
thi, College. The meet luterestiug
inatter at the Novombor meeting is ai-
îvayR the geietion hy theo Board of
Nomination of a Moderator for the ensuý
lng Syno-d.' The motion to be proposed
by Dr. Dykes for seudiug frleudly greet-
luge to the Churcb o! Scotland hiàs
awakcnedl keen lnterest, and the resuit

jwm-111ho eagerly awaited. The New York
Evaugellst commented very favourably oit
thit- proposition.

Who bas net hoard of the municipal
enterprîse o! Glasgow? We shah hlear
o! the clty by-and-by. For Glasgow Is
about te start a labour colcny, the f Irst
o! fî It lind lin the UTnite.d inirdon. -The

On Sabbath cveuiug, Nov. l2th, a
uni ted service was held iu Flrot, New-
townards cburch. The Immense build-
Iflg wao well f illed, and the new isecre-
tary, Rev. D. A. Taylor, preacbed an ap-
proprIate sermon. He stated that there
were at present above 2,500 orpbans ou
the roll, and appealed to bis audience
te support the soclety which seeks te
dlschargr the Cburcb's duty Vo ber fatb-
less hblîdren. The collection taken at
the close was mucb larger than bas been
uisual at sucb nîeetlnes.

Tbe musical contributor o! the
Christian World, wrltes: "I bave juet
been lu Scotland, an<d have renewed ac-
qualutauce with rnany cburcb music
workers and the services tbey direct.
At Glasgow. I attendecl Free St. Mat-
thew's (Dr. Stalkerý, aud was cbarmed by
tbe rlcb souud o! unaccompanled part
si.ngi'ng by the con Wregat 1ofi. At Par-
tick Established church I beard slnglng
as go>od and as general, wlth organ ac-
companIment. The Scotch people, bow-
ever, have not taken te prose cbantlnig.

The winter Protestant campaign lias
cemnîenced under very encouraglng cir-
cumstances. From every part cf the
country, says the Euglish Churchnîan,
reportb reacli us o! Protestant meetings
already beld, together witb numerous
au'nouuccments cf others shortly te
take place. Our varions Protestant se-
eietie& show signit.o! exceptional activ-
ity In defendmng Protestant prînciples,
and resisting the attacks cf RomanIsts
stnd ill1tualists. On ail bauds, there are
Indications of a determInation to leave
neo stene unturnied lu arouslbg the ha-
tien te a serse ef the dang~ers te wbich
It le expesed froru sacerdotal Intrigue
within the Cburch o! Einglaud, and Vat-
Ican Influences !r(>m wltbout.

Rev. Dr. Edgar dellvered an luterest-
Ing and able lecture on Mon.day even-
ing, Nov. 1Oth, at the openin'g meceting
lu conuection with the Armagb Prcsby-
torian Young Men's Guiid, the subject bo-
ing "Our Era." The locturer revlewed
the progress o! this age, and the advan-
tages which this progresbas ccnferrcd
uipon the people. Ho then traced the
dcvelopmeut of human thougbit and proý
gress duriug the Christian era, and con-
cluded by rcmarkiu-" that wben the world
would sec befere It a reformed and united
Churcb It would thon prepare ltself for
Its last stand agaînet Christian truth.
Christ must reigu until overy f ce le be-
neatb Hie foot, ani thon shaîl Hoe(1011v-
Pr up the kingdom te the Father,; and
God shiallbe ah l nahl.

In Newcastlc-op-Tyue andi the nolgb-
bourhoed, Presbytoria-ns bave corne well
te, the front lu the election te poslionr,
o! civil dlgnity. The deputy-mayor of
Newcastle le Alderman William Sutt.on,
J.P. Mr. Sutton bas been hoth mayor
anud sherîf f lu fermer ycars. He Is au
elder ln Jesmond Preebyterlan churchi,
and le very well known froru the part lie
takes lu the public business of the Eug-
lish Preebyterian Church. The sherif! ,of
Newcastle, Councillor John Goolden, Ie a
member o! Blackett Street churchi (Rev.
R. Leitch'sI. The mayor of Jarrow,-
Couniller Thos. Renton, le a member o!
Ellison streot Preôbyterian chtirch, anti
lnvitect the corporation c! that bereugh
te worshilp wvith hlm there oeeovenlng
recently, when the Rev. A. Mllar, Mar-
sailal preached a s#ermon stîltable te the
occasion.1

Do yen feel the firstmxuttoring o! indigeg
tien ? Do't . wait for it te become chronic.
Use K. D. C. K. D. C. Company, Ltd., New
Glasgow N. S., Canada, or 127 State St.,
Boston, Mass.

The last docree o! the Emperor WVil-
liam ceorne te> %un up the Imperlal idea,
bequeathcd by the first German Etui-
peror. Ho lias ordered that wvhen hie
goes te church, ail scats otwhich ho eau
sec the occupants, or from which ho eau

at once, aud the-use cf cue bottie performend-a
permanent cure."

Ask for Minard'. aud t.ake nu other.

M. Hammerly, a weil-known business man
of Billsboro. Va., sends this testiniony to
the nierits of Ayer'is Sarsaparilla: "Several
years ago, 1 burt my leg, the lujury leaving
asore wlilcbled to erysipelas. Mv sufferinegs
were extreme, my leg, f rom the k nee to the
ankie, being a sol Id sore, whlch began to ex-
tend to other parts of the body. Atter trylng
various remedies, 1 began taking &yer'e
Sarsaparilla, and, before 1 bad flnlshed the
first bottie I experienced great rellef- the
second botlle effected a complete cure.';~

Ayer's Sêrsapar llia
Prepare by Dr. J. C. Ayer & CJo., Lowell, Maie
Cures otherawIII cure you

CUaES AND PREVENTS

Coujhs, Colds, Sore Throat, influenza, Bron-
chitis, Pneumonia, Swelling of the j oints,

Lumbago, Inflammations, RHE tJM-
ATISM.- NEURALGIA, Frost-

bites, Chilblains, Headache,
Toothache, Asthmna,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.

CUaES THE WORST PAINS in from one.to twenty
minutes. NOT ONE HOUJR after reading this ad-
vertisement need any one SUFFER WITH PAIN.

Radway's Ready Relief is a Sure Cure for
1 Ever Pain, Sprains. Bruises, Pains

in the Back, Chest or Limbs.

It was the Firet and Le the Only

IPAIN g RIEMED«Y
That instantly stops the most excruciating pains,
alays inflammation snd Cures Congestions, whether
of the Lunge, Stomacli, Bowels, or other glands or
organs, by one application.

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, Cramps in
the Bowels or Stomach, Spasmu, Sour Stom-
ach, Nousea, Vomiting. Heartburn, Diarrhoea,
iColic, Flatulency, Fainting Speils, are re-
!ieved instant! and quickly cured by taking
mnternally as ietd

There la not a remedial agent in the world that
will cure Fever and Ague sud ail other malarious,
bilious and other feverg,, aidedby RADWAY'S PILL9,
so quickly as RADWAY'S RELIIF.

25 censaPer bettie. SoId by ail Druggigts.

RADWAY & Co.,)
419 St. James Street.'Mntreai.

R ADWA Y S
P1 L L S,

Âlways Reliable.
Purely Vegetable.

Posuess properties the iuost extraordiuary in
restoring health. They stimulate to healthy action
the various organe, the natural conditions of which
are so necessary for health, grapple with and
neutralize the impurities, driving them completely
out of the system.

RADWAYe8 PULLS
gave long been aeknowledged as te

Best Cure for,
SICE HEADACHE, FEMALE COQPMAINTS, INDI.

GESTION. BILIOURNESS, <JOXSTIPATION,
DYSPEPSL&, AND ALL DIBORDBRS

0F THE LIVER.
Price $Se. per Bettie. 801<1 by Druggists.

The problem of prof ltaJly producîug
beet sugar In the West bas apparently

Ibeen solved. The factory at Norfolk,
Neb., bas inanufactured and sent to mar-
ket, wlthlu about four weeks, f ifty-two
carloads o! the best granuîated sugar,
mnade from beets raleed lu Nebraska 8011.

-assClty Journal.
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IT ids is a, Very gooci l euess1 9
Of our younge8t, as .he appeared rece ntly, after having dropped ottof bis higb chair on to the floor.very8soid. We rubbed the alicîted
parts thorougbly with- St. Jacobq Ol, and be-was soon put right again,
anid is now the ]0y and hope of Our lîves.

We shouldn't think, however, of being without St. Jacobs Oi)in the bouse, not only on account, of the Bàby, wbo frequently receives
knocks and scratches, but on account, of. the Rheumatic aches a
pains, whicb we sometimes bave.

We find that, St. Jacobs 011 removes ail thes like ao'* -in) fact, it i6 thôrougbly a Household Remedy.-~and iL is a sehorld
word, thuat St. Jacobs Oit "'CoroiQ Pain."

CANADA'S.
BEST POLICY

".0THE ..DOUBLE MATURITY
POLICY.

4re'you thlnking about taklnq some Life Insur&nos, and ounnot muks up yourmind which companylto maure in ? Wsil, yen will find thut the

DOUBLE MATURITY POLIGY 0F THE MANUFACTURHERS LIFE
The esiest and meut convenient f erino! saving monsy ft ood:agetever devised. The ful umount insured for i. payable ut deuth or ugo65, or as soon s ths rsserve and surplus combined shah uamount tothe sum insnred, estlmated ut about thlrty-one yeurs frein date ofissue. The policy la

INDISPUTABLE AFTER THE FIRST YEAR
and yen maylilve or travel in uny part ef ths world, engage in unyemploymens whutever, wlthout prejudice or restriction. Yen payyour premiums snd the Company will puy the insurunce. That's
the pellcy for yen

MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE
63 Yonge St., TORONTO, Cor. Coiborne. y

MGOOLUS 0118 ARE THE BEST,
USE LARDINE MACHINE OIL, CHAMPION GOLD

MEDAL OIL 0F THE DOMINION.

McCOLL'S CYLINDER QIL ILL
,wear twict, as long as any other ake

The Finest High Gradý Engine Oila are Manufactured by

MCOOLL BROS. & 00., TORONTO.
gý For sale by all leading dealers in the country.

TEN' USEFUL BOOKS
For Family Reading and Reference, Practically Free.

The Practical Poultry Keeper.
The Practical Herse and Cattie Dector.
The Handy Cyclopaedia of Every-day Wants.
The Pa.mily Decter Bok.
The *National Handy Dictionary.

The Ladies' Model Fancy Work Manual.
The Ainerican Famiiy Cook Book.
Famous Drama.tic %citations.
Mrs. Partington's Grab Bag.
The Modern Hoyle.

13OOKS 0IF PRACTICCAIL USIE AND VALUE IN ]EVERY
CANADIAN HOME.

Each Book Consista of a Haadsome Octavo Volume of Sixty-four Double-Coumn Pages
Neatly Beund in Paper Covers.

If yeu are interested send for a. Specimen copy of

THE RURAL CANADIAN
And leara how te get these books practically without cost.

Address : 5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

M1SCELL4NEOUS.

We sele time's turrow on another's
brow; how few themeelves In that lust
mirror see !-Young.

We may negiect the wrongs which we
recelve, but be caretul to rectify those
whlch we are the cause ot to otherIs.'-
Dewey.

Wealth le a weak anchor, and glory
cannot support a man: this le the law
of God, that virtue only la tirm and can-
not be ehaken by a tempt.-Pythag-
oras.//z

The meansj that heaven Yleldsi must be
embraced and flot neglected; eise, if
heaven would and we wiil not, heaven's
otter we refuse, the prottered gecou.
and redreeb-Shakeepeare.

In troubled water you can scarce see
your face, or see it very littie, tili the
water be quiet and stand stili: 80 ln
troubled times you can see lîttie truth;
when times are quiet and settled, then
truth appears.-Selden.

To me It la a dellghttul thought that
durlng the tamillarlty of constant prox-
lmity the heart gathere up In silence the
nutriment ot l 'ove, as the dlamond, even
beneath the water, Imbibes the llght
'wluih It, emits-Rlchter.

The Importance of thîs powerfui agent
Jpublic opinion-for the preventIon of
Injrlous acte le too obvioue to need to

be Illiustrate1. If suflciently at com-
mand, it wouid almoat supersede the use
of other meansj-James MiiI.

The colour of our whole lite ls gener-
aliy such as the three or four tirest yearài
In which we are our own masters make it
Thien it le that we may be said to sîhape
our own destiny, and to treaaure up for
ourselves a serieo! future successes or
disappointznente.-Cowper.

That ]Pale Face.
For Nervous Prostration and Anaemla

Ihere ta no medicine that will ro promptly
and lntalIibly reetore vIgour and strength
ais Scott'm EmulSIOn.

Count Tolstol, the Rusian noveliet,
ls said Wo have reproduced ln the court.
ship of Levlin and Kitty, where the lov-
ers pronounce only the tiret letters of
the words they wish to eay to each other,
t he wooing of hIe wlfe and himeelt. The
Countess ivas married at 18, and atter
31 years o! marrIed lite les the mother o!
aine chlldren.

Positive economy, peculiar menit and
wonderf ul medical power are ail combined in
Ilood's Sarsaparilla. Try it. Hood's cures.

By means o! a " reducIng valve" the
pressure of eteam In one receptacle ý@up-
plie(I troin anoth &r may be automatIcai-
Iy kept down to a lower point. On
qomewhat the saine plan, a newly de-
viseel vacuum valve, made ln Boston, wIll
regulate the vacuum In the chamber,
such as le needed In sugar and other man-
ufactures.

HELEN KELLAk,
the extraordinary young Southern girl, blind
and deat, but posseseed of such rare genius, is
to tell her Life-Story in The Youth's Compaition.
This article is the only one this lovely and
gifted young girl bas ever written for publica-
tion, and she wrote it upon the type-wniter
with her own banda.

The signalllng apparatue Invented by
Prince Louis, of Battenberg, hae been
highly commended by competent naval
judges. The devîce consiste of a sort o!
coliapsible spheroid, capable o! belng
opened and closed atter the tashion of anumbreila, visible at eea for a far great-
er distance than f lage, and by tise use o!
which the Morse code isignale can be
eaeily made.

LIFE 18 MISERY
To rnany people wbo have the taint of acre.
fula in their blood. The agonies caused by
the dreadful running sores and other manifes-
tations of this disease are beyond doerip tion.
Tiiere is no other remedy equal to Hfood's
Sarsaparilla for sorofula, sait rheum and every
form of blood disease. It is reasonably sure
to benefit ail wbo give it a fair trial.

The weil-known French savant, M.
Pasteur, had, a short tIme back, peti-
tioned the British Government to auth-
onlze the despatch to India of a sicien-
Miei mission for the express purpose t
studylng the vaccine ot anthrax whIch
prevalls, there to a very large extent. The
Government ha. accepted the proposai,
andi han cgiven the flllustfniu Fecha
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Speaka through the Boothbay (Me.) Re.
of the beneflcial resuits ho bas received froin
a regnlar use o! Aye'. PIl. Ho Baya: «I 
was feeling sick and tired and my to hseemed ail out o! rder. I medy0 be
of remedles, but nonue emie e
relief untîl I wus Induced to try eld relia-
ble Ayer'a Pilla. I have only oe
box, but I feel like a new thihl Ile7

are the nxost pleasant and t. tsa. e 0
anything I ever used, b. 80 flnely uffr-
coated that even a ehfld Ul taise theli. 1
urge upon al who are need of a laxative
to try Ayer'a PIl. ey wlf do geod.

For afl dicsses the tomu.h, Liver,
and Bowh,takAY 8 PULLS
Pvreparedby Dr. J. O. .Ayer&kCe., Lowii, Mas.
Every Dose Effeotlve

If he who bas littie wlt neede a master
to inform hIse stupidlty, lie who lisinuch
frequentîy needs ten to keep in checis his
worldly wisclom, which mlght otlher%#Ise
Ilke a hlgh.înettled charger,. tous hlm to
the grouad.v-Serlver.

BEYOND DISPUTE.
There is no better. safer or more pleasant

cough rem9dy made than Hagyard's Pectoral
Balsam. i cures boarisen ess, sore throat,
coughs, colds, bronchitis, and all throat and
lung troubles.

The depth to. which, the sun'a raye
penetrate water has been recently de-
termned by the aid of photoigraphy.
It lias been tound that at a, depth of.553 teet the darsuese ivas to aillIntente
and purposes the same as that on aclean but moonlese night. Sensltized,
plates exposed at tlîls depth for a con-
eiders ble length of time gave no evlde'nce
o! Ilght action.

FOR SEVERE COLDS.
GENTLEMUEN,-I had a severe cold, for

which I took Dr. Wood'e Norway Pine Syrup.
I find iL an, excellent remedy, giving prompt
relief and pleasant to take.

J.- PÂY"TII, Huntsville, Ont.
Amother new-born star ha. been dis-covered by photography at the Harvard

Obsenvatory In Peru. Mrs. Fleming, who
le empioyed at Cambridge, ln examninlng
a. lot of pictures recently received, foundthe " Nova"*lu the constellation of Nor-
mna. Tt la o! the seventh magnitude, andIts epeetruin, which bas been photograph-
ed, correspondà. exactly to that et the
new star discovered ln Aurigo nearly
three years age.

DEAFNESS CURED.
GECNTLEME,-For a numben of years I

suffered from deafness, and lust winter I
could scarcely bear at ail. I applied Hagyard's
Yeilow Oil and I ean bear ais well as any o e
now. M&s. TtT1TLE CooK, Weymoutb, N. 8.

Engllsh Journalias report that thocontract for pierclng the Simplon tun-
nel lias heen elgned, the contracter un-
dertaking to complete the work In fîve'
and a hait yeare. Tt is Oxpected that
the tunnel will cost $9,000,000, and that
it can be enlarged atter complet>on to
tho capacity o! a, second trackIn l four
and a bal! years' tîme, and at a cost of$3,000,000.

Those whsobelieve that Dr. Sage's Oatarrb
Remedy will cure them are more liable to get
well than thosa who don't.

If you bappen to b. one of those whe
don't believe, there's a maLter of $500 to 'help
your faith. It's for you if the makers of Dr.
Sage's *reiuedy cau't cure you, no mnatten how
bad or of how long standing your catarrh in the
head may bý.

The makers are thme World'a Dispensary
Medical Asso"ition, of Buffalo, N.Y. They
*ane known- to every newspaper publisher and
every druguist in tbe'land, and you can easily,
ascert;ain that their Word'. as good as their
bond.q

You wind your watch once a day. Your
liver and bowels sbould act as regulanly. If
they do not, use a koy.

Th/e key in-Dr. Pience'. Piessant Pellets.
One a dose.
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SIu.~i k & I L

Uqusl in purity to the purest, sud Beet Va1ute.
be market. Thirty years exrrienco. Nov.bet-

ber than ever. One trial wil se yi(cn
nuud patronage.2»ye"n

RETAILED EVEBYWHEbý

PUIIEST, STRONOEST, BESTil
Contais no AlUM, Ammonla, Lime,

Phnatphatea. or any aUrilat.

mDwelint. Shad1y Yards. NOa ipt
U= Zd alee fm t wel ateroti: barwood

timber; m2ili olirnet. Pro. eateloeua orntatn-
iqcpmanv bar«e. I. B 1. CEAFFI N & COu.,

aihmutVa.

.1 $3a Day ýure.
ly d 1f6"e 1o n. tas

7« 1 J4 lItywbue
y m lusi cti à" r m M. sd I
wi epilatb - f £ reno

le,! Sr a]. gué,offe

AUmu, A. W. KNOWLES WINdSor, Outvlo

CHATT-ERBOX
VIMO C 11V II LESNo bookTHE O O JUEME S. bas ever

benmefr f~~ w oprsin

nnua. Millul.e o pi es thavebos
SId. The new volume or489.4 ljust resd y,

bd ha over 20large snd entirely ncwpcurs
sê era Iw 5tories, (esch s book ini itecî), ti

hundreda of short stories, anecdotes, etc. The
bcst Xmaa renrt possible for boys andi girs of
all ages. Order from your bookseller or of us.

ESTES & LAURIATI Publibsa Boston.

STAINED'
x x GLASS zxx I

eu AILL KIlbnD

TROU THEOLD ESTABLISI DI

JOSEPH NoCAUBLA SON
16 KING Sixrawv WsL

TORONTO.
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HOBBS MANUFA ÇURINC CO.,
LONDOIIY ONT.

PARK BRO S. STET

Workodtp OTOCRAPHERS

STYLE&

0VE

Write forprices.

z:eé-C.Wiison & Son
127 Esplanade St., Toronto, Ont.

KILGOUR BROTH9'S'9

Manufacturers and linters.
Papr Paer Bag Flour Sacks, Paper Boxes

Frol ing Boxes, irea Caddies, iwine, Etc-

121-28 Vfelingion.St. W., TOI-Onto.

oryalwaspeMT PAYS. YE!to nbomyt 1-'
Tnrkish Rug Pattero. Catalo u s of gente wanted. jJ.,RZIELTO;f.Gfphi.OntIK

~*1
c" anaba Ipresbptèrtanl

FAIRPR iICteS
OOOD WORKMANSHIP

ESTIMÂTES GIVEN

Ohuroh Reports, Sermons,ý
pamphlets, etc, recoive specsa
atbtouo.

ORDERS
PROMPTLY FLLEaD

TORONTO

£MiceIhntem"a .

1

MEETINGS OFPRpzSBYTRRY.

ALGoOMA.-At Sudbury, in Match 1894, at cail
of the clerk.à

Bitucs.-At %Valkerton, on Dec. 52th, at i
p.m.

BtocCKVILLL .- At Brocirville, in First church,
Dec. 12th, St 2.30 p.m.

CALGAV.-At Calgary, first Tues;day of
March, 5894.

GLILNGAR5iy.-At Vankleek Hill, on Dcc.
i2th, at i p.m.

HURON.-At Clinton, on Jan. i6th, 1894, at
Io. -40 sm.

KINGSTON-At Belleville, in St. Ardrew's
Church, on Dec. igth, t 7.30 panl

KAMLoops.-At Vernon, on Dcc. i2th, et 10

.m.
LINDSAY.-At Lindsay, on December î9 th,r
93, St xila.m.

"'-INNEMDCS,à-At Gladstonc, on Mardhi2îth,
1M Â1TLAN o.-At Wingbam, on Jan. î6th,

X 894, at Il .3o0a.m.
MONTREIAL.-IrI Presbyterian College, St 50

a.m., on Jan'y gth, 1894.
OTTAWA.-&,t Ottawa, in St Andrew's

Church, on February 6th, 1894, at I0 ar.
OWRN SOUND.-In Knox Churcb, Owen

Sound for Conférence, Dec. îiîh, at 2 p.m., for
business, îgth, at le a.m.

PzTERBORAUGH.-At Peterborough, in St.
PaulI's Church, on Dec. ipsh, t 9 &.m.

bU BC.-At Quebtc, i Morin College, on'
Fe ruary 27th.

RmoîusA.-At Intian Headi, on second Wed-
nesday of March, 1894.

Rocic LÂiz.-At Manitou, in St. Andrews
Church.

SAUGEN-At Clifford, on Dec. i2th, St 10

SARIA.-In St. Andrcw's Church, Sarnia
on Dec. 12th, St 50 ar.

STSATFORD.-At Stratford, in Knox Chuîch,
on Jahuary l6th, as 5.30 ar.

ToRowr.-In St. Andrew's on first Tucsday
of everv moLth.

VCTOAî.-At Nanainso, in St. Andrew's
Church, on Dec. i th, at 2.30 P - .

WeîTsV.-At Port Perry on third Tuegday
ofJany, z894.

CI-URCH WINDOWS,
ECCLESIASTICAL WORK,
ÇATHEDRAL DESIGNS,Aj

PATROIlE THE BESI
Banner LauAdry

387 Qu+ W1 St"
Ail mending done _ .ehoe .

ARTISTIC : DRESSIAKING
MRS. J.P. KELLOCGI'GREN VILLE ST.

Ladies' Even ugGisa and Empire

High Class costuouinff after French and Amer-
cao Mrmenlt.

THE NEW CYCLORAMA

JERUSALEM # lTE DAY
THE CRUCIFIXION

113 now op L dIVî from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Lectures'tudry our. Admission 25 cents.
Corner Front andi York Ste., Toronto.

DUNNYS
B INO
THE KSEST FRIEND

une~TSisàLri BN QANADA

MItscellaiteouse

STRONO ANO PROSPEROOS.

ýSUN Lfr
ASSURANCECO W

0F CANADA.

MORVYN HOUSE,
.jo JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SOHOOL,
For Reaidenand Day Puplis

Ma@@ 5LAY. .- Principal.

A thorough English Course arranged wlth
refèrence to UNIVERSI MATRI LA-
TION.

Soccial udvantage.sr oJitwvei n luale,
AMt Frenach, Oemaa ~YElocution.
Rf1lesit Fremech Tear

I MARY Speioffer to~y girl, orSEM 1 MARY. student w ho .bds'ScM .forstmeand nms N mun for profit.
Tuitaion froc, 88tlh $y. o building. Op-

potnty çurprises y,4Ngne ne cd lack cdu-
'to.Presbytcrian, 1e¶ranvi1, N.Y.

I U *YOUNG,ITELEAHONQ N ER

847 Yon treet

IB. JOLL3PU. W. H. TOVULL.j

(Lati4o< JOLLIP 39 & 00.)

MoeleaneollL

Discascs are oftesà difiwult tu remedY.

SCOTT'S
EMULSiON
0F PURE NORWEG IAN COD LIVER

OIL AND HYPOPHOSP
OF LIME AN )SO

wiIl restore a Iost appet .- %ost fIs,
and check wastinKgd i ases, especila
lyin children, witfi nderful rapidity.
Cugbs à d cold re easily kilIod b

few dose of remarkablo rem.dY@
PALATAB AS MI LK. Be suretogl)
the genuine, put up in salmon-cotoed
'wrappers.

PropÉred only by Boott & Bowne. Belleville-

B ELLPBLIAhIÎ 89
ALL

A PIANOS9
ST Y iGe LASS in

EVEEY PAITICULAZ,

JOLLKE TOVELL,I F RECOMMENOED BY HIOHEST MeSO*DE. AKERS. AUTHORITIES FOR TONE &DRBLT.

Toooea U M Open:a, Nih serntifor Catalogues anti issU asIiCUM

ELIAS ROGERS ORRAN&IIAN
GUELPH, ONT.

CôqN'. --WOOD

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINER.

Capital aad Asuts over -$1,60,000.
Aulnuallnoomeovor -- 1 ,600,000.

Cor. Scott and Welllngt St8.,
Toronto

Insurance ,ffccted on Il de ot propcrtv
at lowest current rates. cilings Jantheir
contents iosured on the Most favourable terme,

Loue*.1ý Promptly and Liberally Settled.

SPECIALI ST

PCLILEIRS.ANEBCUED
IJTALTREATEENT:

PolypEs, FisurIiarh pa iles
Ilitu n., ecial ier7 gus,

1=th 4t h. use or the
àLaffe, trasa r w tery.

Secialistin ChIpnie rad Malignantiseases,
o see ure, cers n f.'anti painlese cure for

Homnnrhoids or , Ulcer, etc. Patiente go
alioutêbusineà.s fter treatment. The rnost ser-
ions- of ail maladies is Ulceration because of its

coprativel Y Painlesa progress.
b. s -Piotrusion, buning, bleotiing

ant ",DalCr Stnurnes cf anti after passaLeb ;sors-
oess an lower portion of back ;mucus mnates
or bloodY dshrgese; frequent crinatlon ;itch.,
liaanti motue about the anus; constipation

oflowed au tissas. progreses by diarrhea ;
graduai tiecline, anti in timo prostration. Trent-
rnetin use overton yes. 300,00o ucc«Seful
operations. Consultations free.- Offices and

rsdne 450 Cch et,, TORONTO

The
Wise Man
Knows

That ho muet spend monoy in or-
der 10, maire monoY. Ho a180
kuove that ho must spend tii
judiclously.

During
Hard
Times.

The morchant who maires monoyle the ono who advertises. The
ativortisement le at vorir ror him
whlle ho sîseps andi bringa hlm
business f rom places where he
woulti nover go.

To
Make
Money,

He slects 1h. boat medium for
bis advertisement; 1he one that
reachos voîl-to-do peo ple vito
are likely 10 become his cust0m-
ors. Ho &acsoseleots a medium
where hi. advortieeMent vili be
Boen.

Experience
Proves

That 1he noepaper le the best
&dvertising medium, andi that
among papers 1h. wekly le th.
most profitable. If you would i>e
prisperoust oarefully ponder thes»
tacts.

68 JARVIS ST,* 152 YONGST.,
51 KING ST. WES

51 KING ST. EAST. ( a /ntrance
28 Colborne .~)

HOT MEAIS AT NOON AT 51 KINO ST. EAST.

SABBATR SCHUOL ASSOCIA-
TION 0F ONTARIOs

Wantdd for.Nimal Department of
the., oitln lbot January 1894, a
Secretary, b100coduot ~stitutes and do
othor Normal worh.

Applications fa 1ig q lifications, al-

'r exrpecte a niehlrferences,
hould b. atidrore beforq November,

toT7
J. J ~.O)DHOUSE,

V Box 55

Toronto.

De,6th, 1191-

Munrd's Liniment oureADititemper,

--. W

MEl!ELY a oeMPÂNt* MUET TRON. Y.9 BE:t
For churches, hooIa. etc.. aloG1
and Pau. F More than haif a C011'

No DUtV ON CdURCI BELLS
Please mention this paper -

TELARGEST ESTABLISHMenT MANA T

BURUT NLL I I'(OPBER AND
Bendi for ~ice dantixgCatal

USUIANE BELL EOIUNDET. BAL_

OUINTON N. MEN, 1Y BELL FOUID
TTtYU.V.,

MANUFACT9 A £SIUPaaIliaG IAD5 01

ChueI~~Ime and Seboel

-STEEL PNS.-

For taêIy ail Statoneri.

. i1


